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Crane's Linen Lawn
The Correct Writing Paper

Expresses your own per- 
, - sonahtaste in terms oT

We have the latest crea-' 
lions.

mg 4

SWIFT BROS, a
Stationery

SMITH

WOODMEN EXERCISES
BRILLIANT PROGRAM

riON CROSS SCHOOL.

The Union Cross Speaking 
< lu b  in ftoing to meet at Union 
.'CroM Friday niffht, Dec. 1, at 

7 :80, and render a short program 
to which we invite our parents 
and friends to attend. We will 
have a good Are, and ever^'thing 
wUf be comfortable.

The program ie as follows :
le address— LcUa Mae

Qoaitette—To be selected.
The Little Boys* Troubles—  

Iftyton Spariis.
Who Givee Us Our Thanks

giving Dinner—Annie Mae Mar
lin.

Favorite Flowers—Sallie Mar
tin, Lorine Borie.

Pumpkin Pies— Bob Partin.
Little Miss Mischief— Winnie 

Martin.
Two Kinds of Fun—^Tower 

J. Is. Burk.
Talk—Jas. D. Greer. 
Thanksgiving Day— I ôrinu

Qoartette—To Be»Selected. 
Give Thahks-^evH  Johnson. 
Adalina*s Arrival— Play. *' 

iTalk— Eddie Rowlett.
i*B Thanksgiving—Sallie

iksgiving— Lillian Grimes. 
JThe Journey of Life.— Play.

 ̂ iCIoaing Address— Vera Martin 
'jjJr ' Lelia Mae Burii, Pres.

Lfiksie Partin, Sec.

Notwithstanding the Inclement 
Weather, the Exercise« Were 

Observed Brialliantly.
From Wednesday’s Daily.

Notwithsanding the inclement 
weather yesterday (Tuesday) 
members of the Woodmen of the 
World, and members of their 
families, continued to arrive 
through the day until a good at- 
tendimce was present in the af- 
t e r ^ P j and all features of the 
program inaugurated.

At two o'clock in^he afternoon 
the Woodmen parade was inaug- 
urated,” and natwithsanding a 
considerable downpour of rain 
was falling, a long line of march 
was nriade through th 
square and down East Main 
street, thence back to Woodmen 
Headsuarters in the Naaman 
building. The parade was led by 
Hon. Edgar Thomason ani! the 
official goat, followed'with the  ̂
degree teams of this city and, 
Garrison, the members bringing | 
up the rear. After returning to i 
headquarters the degree team of 

County Agricultural Agt*.. J .- .  Nacogdoches put on a rnagnih- 
D. Greer requests The Sentinel cent exhibition drill which was 
to say that all ambitious boys of | witnessed by a large crowd of 
the county are invited to meet people, and the members were 
with the Boys Ck>m Club and the; applauded for their splendid 
Seed Breeders Association of this work. ^

Repairing to the headquarters.

I  YOU COULD NOT ROB A NEIGHBOR
%
^  Why then do you burn your stalks thus robbing

your land and yourself? Did you know—
‘•An acre of com stalks contains 35 pounds of.nitro

gen» 45 pounds of potash and M  pounds oflimei^^
— ------^DONT BURN THÊ  STALKS •

/

stalks u^arnL pbw  them tmdcf imd yoû

ALL BOYS INVITED.

city Dec. 2nd, as Mr. Jones will 
make settlement of premiums of
fered by the Compress Company 
and offer prices fur miutlntf ygaj'. 
Prises will also be offered for 
peanuts, the particulars of which

the object of the meeting vfon 
stated by Hon. Arthur A. Seale,

wlU'get all this fertilizer b a ^  into y<^ soil^^ Y outi^  
make bigger and better crops and this means niore “Good 
Money'  ̂ while the prices are high. If you need a stalk- 
cutter, a plow or anything else phone» write or come to see 
us for’̂ prices and full particulars. We have the “CY
CLONE'^ stalk cutter that will cut the biggest and tough
est stalks— any “old cutter’̂  will do the work when the 
stalks are small and dry, but it takes a “CYCLONE“ 
to^do the»work right when the stalks are large, tough and 
wet. , There’s a reason—“The Cyclone is the cutter with 
the weight in the head“ and it goes after them hard. 
Prices have advanced just a little but you will be surprised 
to learn just how cheap we can sell you Farm Imple
ments of every description. Come to see us about what 
you want. We will please you in “Price and Goods.“

. A -

th& occasion, 
and Judge F.

Hon. Moss Adams 
P. Marshall res-

tííSóñTM óidi ir
will be explained at this meeting, ponded with eloquent and logical 

Good entertainment will be pro-| addfP»»«»» in wbieb they paid 
vidad, and every progressive eloquent tribute to the merits of 
farmer of the county, as well as  ̂the order, and all speakers in- 
all ambitious boys should be terspersed some good jokes by 
present.  ̂ of spice which made the cn-

There never was such a good t‘*ri*iinment rich and the niinuies 
outlook for progressive farming pass swiftly. The colored or- 
in the history of the county as che.stra furnished good music at 
We have now, and every’ acre of intervals, and in conclusion a lot 
land should have intelligent cul- of sacred songs were sung, 
tivatlon. j lj> keeping with the beautiful

............. . fraternal .spirit of the order, a

Stroud for Woodman with lar- hart of Nat. 
gest number of son« belonging to ( At 7:30 about 166 
the order pre«ent, M. J. King of gathered at the hall for ^ e  big! 
Woden, who brought five o^ his initiation, and this occasion prov-; 
sons along. ed one of the most enjoyable and

Widow with largest family vis- brilliant events in the history of 
iting Crane Furniture Co., f25 .'the local car , The 
sewing machine, Mrs. W. C

, TO ALL M.\SONS 
j OF NACOGDOCHES CO.

I IMPORTANT NOTICE.

GOOD CORN EXHIBIT.

’Fttmers from different points 
'o f  the eounty have brought a 
. «irfendid exhibit o f com to the 

o f Monk A Co., to- 
■4a^ w h ^  a planter was offer- 
^ « la n r e m ia m .

L i yM exhibit, but not com- 
petirR for the premium, is the 

with which Bud Campbell, 
> noted cam miser o f Appleby, 

the prise at the State Fair 
it Dallas, and the |»ize at the 
South TOx m  Fair at Beaumont.

free will donation of $15.50 wa.s 
contributed to a widow of a de-

Chadwick. for the v;ork, and a more boaq-Ti^ 1̂ “ ’ aftem(»on and at night
f" Suit of clothes ofTere*i by 'tifu l and solemn initiation was there willl»e work in the 3rd de- 

(Continued on Third Pago.) .nevyt witncs.sed in this section. Prree,
I / I 1>-V.

cee.sed sovereign upon announce-
(Continued From h'irst Page) - j-

< l i  «  us«vi the .small great»-’^eed Breeders^ ill meet m joint
session at the court house at 10
o’clock a. m., Saturday, l>ec. 2ndr^'ing nothing with which to sup- ! P̂ *’L1916. . I

Committee judging and award-, 
ing of the prizes given by thc”̂
Compress Company will be done.
There will also be on exhibit 
some of the premium com at the -  ̂ .
S.UU, F.ir, ,nd a d.mo»»tr.tion i
with a hand cation ain that ial“ » ” ? « j o y m e n t .

At the time for the awarding
of the premium^, the crowd as-

port her children.
This part of the program hav

ing been finished, reces?» -was 
taken until time for the award- 

, ing of the various premiums, and

miles.

a hand cotton gin that isj 
gotten out for the purpose of;
ginning select cotton boUff. Prof. • . ,  . , . .
H. H. Wmiamson and ohars o f " ’’ “ T  *”  ' T "
the A. A H. CoUe« wiU addiw all“ .“ ^^“ “ '^  
the 'meeting. Ck>me; they will
do yoW good.

. JAS.IL GREER. Pres., 
T. E. BURGÉSS. Sec.

Mr. J. R. Frederick, justlce-of- 
the-peace elect from the Applefaiy 
precinct, wak among the visit
ors to the city today.

Build Up for Winte:
Q —r out the congestion that has disturbed vour 
bnftthing and weakened your digestion, and r«- 
invifmrate all Hie bodily processes to do their full 
■hare in cold ’i^ th er, and thus build you n df ub 
to perfect health.

PtR U W A  IS IN VIG O RATIO N  «
[ it a • MM* WM fMlan, th* ktüMM «• »Mr bMOf a«»Hf, wmstfm m rma vmm,. »«« up tm tmmrnm

MMtarhfMML VW Marl» KaV • «atar» ttiMpiaiinVavataaEteaMlaaB «tarrlMl — 1 W~
>iMa tka «a» m U N A bMitMd tha

K a IM » a ^  TahM is caassniaat Isr 
mUm . rlssaaat «a taka aa< assy u  asir»

iMa tkMats ara As Msal laaatfva. Thn «arrart 
' *****

there would be more room, and 
where the following awards 
were made:

Victrola, offered by Swift, 
Bros, ft Smith to the camp with 
greatest percentage of members 
present, Swift Canip, C. I. 
bum, C. C.'' Presentation speech 
by Judge Perritte.

Twenty-dollar watch offered by 
Stripling, Haselwood ft Co., for 
the ugliest Woodman in the coun
ty, awarded to Eugene Chalker. 
Presentation speech made by 
Yion. Moss Adams.

Ten-doUar gold piece for old- 
esY Woodman prese-^  ̂ w poet-
o m c  Drug S r i T S d i i i r i f
Adams, Garr* ksown, eombiiMd with
w*«» hnm In acting dlrect-was Dom in «,rf*ces. fh . p »-
sixty-nine yepon of the two ingro-

Twenty-doll
thirteenth dê », free. — ___
and Merchant' *
ai^ Wilson. Wiata. prka 76c.
~ Horse c o U u i ^ ^  ^  fo r ,» » .

Greatest contrast in height of i The ca.se told below is not an 
Woodman and wife, pair of shoc.s  ̂ uncommon thing. The .same oc- 
for each offered by Simon Mint^. curs frequently affd will continue 
was awarded to Z. F. Youngblood to happen as long as folks have 
and wife of Garrison. Mr. kidneys and overtax the kid- 
Youngblcx>d is six feet nine and neys.
one-half inchc.s, vrfail« bis wife is ’ A. D. Holt; truck farmer, Nac- 
a small woman.  ̂ .ogdoches, says: “ I to get

Kitchen cabinet offered • by J. up many times at night to pass 
F. Summers ft Son for W o^m an the kidney secretions and they 
bringing largest family,to town scalded. I also had pain in my 
was awarded to N. Q. Mayfield L»ck and loins. Whenever I 
who brought along ' thirteen have had such trouble I have u.v 
children.  ̂ *ed Doan’s Kidney iPills and they

Choice of any hat offered by L*ve always given me relief.” 
Miss Sweeney’ for -  youngest' 60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
Woodman’s wife, was/awarded to bum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. 
Mrs. Louise Kirk. , Y.

Suit of clothes offc|/red by Zeno 
Cox, Jr., for naarqkt guess t o .

the dcptii in time for the noon 
train. All wishing to return 
prior to the night train are jre- 
quested to import to Bro. J. T. 
Hall, by November 27th. so ar
rangements can be made for a 
special train.

COMMITTEE.

I will be at Chireno, .Monday, 
Nov, 27th at the hotel to take 
photon and enlarging any size 
and any kind. Prof. (L CL Macr. 
haan. Photographer, of. Nacog
doches.

Esquire (]a8h of Cushing haŝ  
BOI In the city today.

number of Woodmii^n registering 
at his Ktore during day was 
awarded to Wsimer Linthicum 
on his gueat/ of 280. 290 was 
the actual number registering.

A "Miss l ^ i e ”  planter offered. 
By’ Cason, l ^ k  ft Co., for best 
ten ears oil com was won b y ,

v p o ^  i
The Mft.^onir ' l'

ing the lot o w n l^  *>y Kenne-1 
oppnpito the oourI the best play- 
of all building, rm.^ Sitton of 
strucUonn, and leveled. |
a beautiful Int, orpirpT*. 
prominent place, and all aiViate, 
to Hey il-eleared nf the old b!)nal 
tngs and horaeTryughs that^" _ i 
hitherto oeoupi^ it. -

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
Of Ha<ogdo<km

Wsats four basloess. W i promise fou fifr» tourteows 
treatment, and hearly reciproeattoa hr 

four ealued patrrmage.
We want you for our customer and-Mead whether you wish 
to Borrew or Deposit mosey. It you need to ase mosey now 
In holding your Colton and Colton Seed, or in making aof 
trade you may hate In view, Come to us lor It.

DO MOT HCSITATE TO D  A  k U i  
* CALL OM US IF YOU MEED A D M  11A

I
Farmers and Merchants State Bank

^   ̂ Mhiogdoebts, Tttas

\\

On Thursday, Nov 30th, Luf
kin lodge will dt'iiicate their new

___ .Masonir Temple, and all Masons
officers I of this county are invite»!. The 

and team î n«*rfect trim dedication will b»‘gin at 2 o’clockw . *

_«

Round trip f.’irr w’ill b»‘ 80c,
Tucker, Hayter ft Co., to party ; IT|h a PPENED IN NACOGDO-^ l^aring oh Ihe nenm train and re-

!  CHES. jtuming on the night train. Nac-
policy left by her husband with j G r a y s o n .  Mr. - —  ■ ogdoches Commandry’ will attend
which to pay for her home. l c a v - j p ^ ® y ® ^ * ^ H a p p e n i n g  to Nacogdo-*"i full uniform to act as an es-

a distance of fifty-nine ches '̂^eople Every Week. |cofl. Members of the Comman-
-----  -—ydry and all Masons will me»>t at

-h-
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■ v : ' T h e  S e n t ih e l
kLTOM Í  GIBBS..^__ Proprieora. .̂ *’•
M. HALTOM..__________ Manager
U. GIBBS..:.'.*__ i ......... :’ .Rtmor

ten Texas farmer^ who Irave 
achieveti I’mani-ial indeiH'ndencc 
throoífh’ diversified fumiini? for 
each one who has achieved it 
through all-cotton farming. This

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMA- 
TION.

peoples? I f  a new Hague Con
ference were to sit continuous-, 
ly until the peoples o f  tliiesf*

Mother’s Ti
[w o ik i

Washington, Nov. 17. countries compelled their rulers
is a plain proposition, and the W »Json tislay fornially by to sulmiit their difTerences to its

Nacogdoches is .selling home- or shut upward.— Dallas News.

h., •

■made syrup.— Temple Telegram. 
That's the truth, and it is the

ui-liie Port iVrthur R ecord :
Colonel is advised to nut upward proclamation designated THur.s- "  ............................. ; "  ^.............. The legislative party which î
I olonol 1» to put up p ™ «  m.pht fom o .p ,.,,,« ,,,; ,h„H. ,|ay» in this soc-

ing  i ^ y -----  T .sooner^lbau Anyone^ould imug- t inir -^rrived in town this moru
The president’s proclamation ine. What greater role could *̂̂ 1» and were taken, in charge by

so : ONS AT PORT ARTHUR.
The following report ot Ihe 

legislators visi^' to Port Arthur M o t h ^ s  unendii 
is taken from  yesterday’s ‘i.ssue d evotion  drains and

physical strength asd 
its m ark in  d im m ed  eyes  
carew orn  e x p r e s s i o n s - » r f i e

4 7

-o-
The town of Nacogdoches 28

/
beat sweetening that wa.s 
ptiured over a llap-.jack.

ever milc.s east o f .-Mto and situated in 
! clo.se proximity to the crossing

follows : Amoricu .have lljan lo be Ihe a number ot dlizen.s for the pur-
■•It has long been the custom ,..,he this decisive rtep I><»» « f  “ h o "™ «  them the water-

...... . *............... ............ "  nf rmrnoonl«» tn turn in Iho fn iir W uys tO the (tUlf and alSO SOme-
of the H. E. Si W. T. and T. & N. and work for it incessantly iin-
O. railwavs. is said to be consid- ^heyear to Alnugh-

ages b e fore  h er t im e .___ ____
A n y  m other w h o  i t  wewry 

and  languid should  start taking

■ : - i  A
- ' ' ’■''‘ ' C ' ? * ' ' ‘' :  enng'plan's hlessings
in which to clear new la'id. ami ^ ; ____  ̂ .............................. niorcies to us and to'the na-
■o enterprise would V>e more 
profitable. The world neds « t- 
erything that can be produced 
•n every acre-of this  ̂good K«M 
Texa.s land, and will ixiy hand- 

.som cly for it.
■

that county, tlie .same. we. pre
sume. that A lto’.s will be. W’o 
commend them for theii* enter- 

Any littlo thing like that 
we are always glad to he o f  some 
service— to point the way, as it

til its fulfillment came?
F. L. FISHHAUC.H.

■ K'
•on H

* - iwere, or lead where other.s fol ,
~  ■ 'low . I f s  Alto-S wav ..f doing '•«'h <li»-ken>vid,y war

Mr. .1. M. Burns, one o f  Tiraiw ^ „ „ „ . . - A l l o  Herald.
leiwling planters, sold one

tion.
“ The year that has' elapsed 

since we last observetl our day 
ot Thank.sgiving haslieen rich in 
hle.ssings to us as a people, but 
the whole face o f the world has

In the
midst o f our peace and happines!'

s c o r n i
ENULSIOM

PAU L WAPLE.8 IS
KILLED BY ( AR

thing o f the city. At 10:30 the; 
ixtrty left tlie wharf at the f o o t ' 
o f Austin avw ue on the Texas 
company launch Juliet for the 
trip to the jetties. OF NORWEGIAN COD UVER OllJ

On the way down the canal the as a strengthening food and 1 
boat stopped at the Texas com- tonic to add richness to Her-I 
jn'.ny terminal for an inspection and build up her nerve« Ixdor» | 
o f the plant. Continuing down •* late. Start SCOTPS^

•HlHl
ss '«topxUfli«leal by h «^ri

'rrii-l
Where did vou get on. Bud? - •. “*■•••

Vou could pos.sibly Use your lit- 
day. ami nx-e.ved; in exdianguii,^^^ -p ointer»
hundred Iwles o f cotton yester- • -i

Fort W orth, Nov. 10.— Paul
Waples, chairman of the state canal the Pass and jetties i 
democratic executive c(*mmittee. vvere inspected and tluMtecd for 

our thoughts «IweH with patnftrf' P^P^Went n fJ h e _ W a i^ -P la tte r  ty^h.stanPal qnarantmo sta tion '
di.s(|uiet u|>on the-struggles and Grocery ( ’on>pany-aml millionaire deten.siun Ivoust* were im -: ro xirt
gjLiflMhiga uf Ihfc nationa-at war fatmkor ami capit^di.st. was killetl

8fl^

IS; NO

Si 

’A4aif

r  th ; pwp>wi« p wf  Wluiiii fivu ir  i'f . 1tt;I^magnttude "ST the commerce ore=p-I .
ThFptë.hîmÆttTTr d. - >ir Bur,ns 

, Tercivoii40.W0._fti«4 thu* pure has--

The F.arm lioan Boififd  ia- c- . -tgtmtftftg in the port« interestwU . ................................ ...

- c r - m r îE 3 m - ïg t ^  1^« -̂ . n t h v r r ■ ■ ■ • ' ‘I" "cr ,p a ia  iiai-jnagnmv c  ̂ - ____ __  „IwiWrrn - — ries the following report whi«h
will he o f interest to Texais

-•ues 
N r .j

iirimr

♦“‘I

I P * c e n t s  per pound. Times 
reporter asked Mr. Burrs w liy he 
didn't hold for 2d eems nml he ee- 
|)lietl that he ha<l .several more 
bides that he was holding for 
that price— ;ind we believe he 
w ill get it.— Timpson ’Frines.

------- " ' o

■«TTpiTlai* wat envoi 
department that 

burn down.

ks-^aiid i TiVt' happiiiCi« witlioiii witlvthe V aples-tw
never lets a 
all municipal

think ing-of-
'^Xow thr iT'fmT, 1.

Th.
Thtraffror.

Wilson, president o f the I ’nited .‘it) feet but e.scaped injury,house
. . . - i~  u iison. presulent ot m e t mieti :;ti leproportv. give support, ami ining *. . .
. . 1 1 4- • .^tales <)l Ameru'ji. do jipinmU Mr. Wap es tiled in the debris^id

up the tenor in glad retrain. . . t  v- . , , , .
_____ ^_____  .Thursday, the thirtieth of No— Die smashetl iuitomobile. never

vtm ber. a.s a day of national legaining consciou.snt's.s a n i liv-

pa'rty on thebo:d consist- i „**1*»»
et: ot memlHM-s o f the coming leg-. ' __— _
.Dature as follows: ' ' '  *•’ impression that our home«

peo-i

Farmers who have, sons large.:

rrge ami advise the people to re- Me. Waples had iu.st starto«! to Cal\e.ston: (.eo. 1». Terrell. .Al- 
ort to their several places o f  his-olTice in Fort Worth when  ̂ Mantis. .Athens:

cnoughJto c.vrn for  .«inck rhnul.t ¡"K,*“ ')»: -"i "'.‘ " ' ¡ r t
ThertLhas l>een di.scursion in give tin* boys thane,»' bv giv 

Nacogdoches o f the great calam- ing them .some sto»k o f their own '̂ 
ity  that visited our, rnughbor to raise, ami t .pt'cially liogs.

_Aown. Carri.sun. which lost its .And, too. the 1k\vs shmjM li.t 
echool builtiing. and many have given patches o f tlieir own so 
oxiires.-ied a w il!ingi'.e> - .oiil tbi.t tht»v c; n nml.e s'ome <ii-.*v .

-njB.n tiur.iielove 1 c'^aatiy ir̂

W. F. Tliom- 
a.son. Nacogdoches : F. W. Sshtib 
ars, Jr.. Wtuviville; !.. C. Stew
art, Magmilia Springs ; F. O. Fid
ler. Cold Storings ; R. !.. Pillow.

aw woult+ be a barrier in 
t ration in this state:

‘Farm loantcjid leÇal exports'i^ntl l e ^ l
lold the Feih'nn /n fm  loan board

ver.ship on that day to render stuck. The cros.-dng is »mly 
tiianká^ü Almighty Cod for the few feet in frtmt o f  th»* countiy 
hle.<sings of peaee and unbroken hume. The intenirban wa-- 
1*1-ispority Av'liiuli l i : 'Jia ■; bi'.'-Lt)\vDTïijui:.TTdrTT»rt Worth from Dal-

.1. T. 1 *»mton. 

.'<» nati»r .S. M

at its hearing at the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium Wednrs- 
(lav that the Texas homestoo'LF’ort .Arthur-state , 1. u •... ,, ,-j.law will not hamper the opera-. King. Be.auniont.*^. 1 „  . •r,.. .. , , 1  ~  , _MJon ot the rural credits act inIhere Wfit' also with the par*v

31

sire to ej>:teiid help to Dieir o f their own to spend a-; theyi 
neighbors in tl'.cîr,'lime o f gr*,:i v i-h . S»> many p ir- nt^ a;'. 
nee<l. One ]u- >min* nt l*.i!¡ki r ■• j  los«- un their b**y<. tha* th»". i,i-, - 

■phone.! the ( o t í - i-h e>-rllow them a cban'-e. .-in ! f.
la-i  ̂ ■ th.if ’•*•; '^0 W • fh.'l ”* i\-. 'Va:'»-

o - C' i  A ' ■ 'th- t .  V-av^Mrl'e ‘ rti’m *
■’ *'! j . -C  . t . i th*> ( itirs-; w ht-r* tiu '’ ’ t!’ i” s l.!i

the city 
sup: ri’ ;

.'i ch uîTstint» il 11'. .1 
S> nipatlvv I tir, .Sf ridi 

"Aîh! i alro ur.e  
Air in thl ■ u*-

iu ' lUîd was erow'deil. .Mi
li . saw the arpriia'hing 
urlali ami ealli d te l i '
!■

m . d ahiiii' 
vmi 1

iWe\ - r. w .i 
: ..-rrnUil,- b .. 
• t va, 1,. till

l'i ’ t i w I t

ha\ !• a 1 ' ’ti )■ cb
V,l 1*

«I
r i ■ ' 'i n t,.
r-.iu 1 ++rt ' '-Ìti- 4 ‘-■jvi -

l r»>f. B. K. (.'i>ughlin. Highway 
ei gin.'er of. th»> .A. .M. Co.’ Uge
* ! 'l'*'\a< ami Dr. 1.. I incrc'.im. 
k'fp'ity ta!e health <>l’'ic»T. ’P. .1 
Í'orti iibt : l'v »4 Kirbyville, mia*' 

vile folli vang }'«*l‘ tlernen f r - n: 
i'»>rl .Xt 'i 'iji '; Ï. ü. l'’t rg'ison. I’ .

'■ 11 u V-,.-!, Ku'ial-d :0 ...
' Al. - d.i . Sv)i;;‘ o j|,|

. N. 1>» - AP K. Iv' . ' '! 
t iu- h 1 ( . 1 :- »V'e. 1:. T.

__ «  1-4 vo.c : _ r  —  -

i;g

this state, actual farmers ex
perienced in liorrowing told the 
’ oard o f th e  gr^at need o f  cheap 
inti. 1-1 st and long time loans.

“ T wo hour» w ere given over ir. 
hi . 1  hag ihe claims o f Fort Worth 
•leVj 1 i.dlas for the location o f  th. 
h.tnk at the afternoon ses.sion. 
T  hi ; ring was finished »hört 

r I o ’clock and monibera o f 
I »KU .I immediately left for 

WO' <. . <

tl. - (

1

n—

 ̂ i n . i ! rV ? 1 r 1 ;

4
rUii-

I'orta aP raci i’. !■ t«» V íiir 
^ur ■- ♦*• m -'k'' the hnm'
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’ r . >!.-a\ ijli i;- T' .
¡ -.-wni-d' Lii'c. ;.;•* m .-t< i,i 
i t 'T fa ’ i'i:'; , h;fi i. .• t

: Il ip -to

I ' i *HI.
I'l

-Vr- .mi
. I

1̂« >f K

-+ei i^ 'ipg ' uclt iha* hé V. ¡;i n 
re to g.) .av.-av. if vo-i i •_  ̂I I *

i<-> hav*̂ nim 4 ^  ir>>ÎTffc «;f

Íi  ^ —
«y.hundn'd {..j.. : ! ' ;j- -wt

fered. Unti beef w. ig ’ning 
r iu .h r  ;i' 12h(i |w»unil.s' w<»uld 
1 ring >o nukh moi;»,' th:ii the 
fTTter h.asn't the lim e t-* ligure 
i t ;  do it vour-tlf— .ami raise gf.i- 
tle. N*»t ohIv but there .s

i>. li  ili p.,4 home like.-
Dnity IV.vgre.ssJ

+- -̂rr
.fan» k.snuvilîi

liv-.' I'!* the ud'rt'ing wl i-. 
I't.' ill tugi.t in iu -tndn- 

“ In witiie s whereof. 1

R
in

novo

. , U..b»n:f,lUj. iU, liit.'-- 
k i'*m»i¡ i-. ih .’,! ' i

I U l'*!.-l,iug<* I VI .
( 'i>;nr;iiiy. cha 'n  . 1 ■ »

Ttrc fieo 
fountv wil

•if N a*'»g'l"‘ he

»a if '
rei'ev.!;. ) .“ ■■I my hand and c.r.;
I»! *he >e;:l o; ll.e l'nit» d
t'» 1m’ níTiv»-»!.

“ Dune at tlu- ( i ty  o f  W . i ' h -  
i i i g t o n . - f W -  17th lia

f"*rt

-mith her n‘ iAid>»>rs o f Carri.son in 
the hj.s.s o f ^heir magmiicept

grimi money in hogs, and burned this
here in .Angelina ('»»unty is »»trei- m oining, r . 'ix ir t^  which wilj he 
ed one of the mo.st favorable * d-^ewhereun t<xlay .s p.a- 
■spot.s f or that indu.stry to Th.* Carri'*\i^.sciu>ol had
found anvwhere

greatly .simiptithize her. in the year of Our Lonl. l . ‘ lii
and o f th»' ¡luU'peníhnce o f th**

»he hom’d o f flin’ctors o f th' 
Worth .''tar-T» legram.

Colon*! Waples had .-il’.vav 
be. n inter« 'ted  in T exas politics, 
but not as an oirice h'ljdei. He 
always ,.-teaiiil\ rpfu^^ed tn nm  
for ofii.e , HoW'*‘ver. he ha<i

il.K-it
lit* I !-i: 1 |.■''■• -..s', 
r. V ’ ne lATh er  

piit.v at -r. 
■-an' 'd ; "Oi . '•

t’ *h> '__ ' u n of »4tt- ' jU' ■
Ì" .jia.rm tin» jifm-ion an 1 < the.;- 
-i'l’ .'» at t hf- I’,,.. , ■
On tie' ret '"n o f Hm boat 

tv» rh - ’-'-; r ̂ ycnuanicT
'!<H‘k. itf.

for fain 
part'.- wel-*’ taken in

• 1 MO i 'iTx»rtan‘ ‘’acts brought 
Ihe morning yeijt-ion wen 

’ iù-îi e- horbitant inlerest 01 
- i iiii loams in Texas hû.s b»,'en r

I n,. thi« pAfl^-T£-n.of Hii
ia>m loan act.

e farm  Im TfoitrvH Te.va 
'.i ¡*rthe r'"luceil trcmendnusíy b,v 
th oireratirmoLtheKttr 
- “ Duìla.'à eamo to Furt-U ’ortli.
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-far the hearing Wedne.sday with

L nit*.'d States thè one hundred b* en cltainnaii oí the state dLtii-. 
nnd foity-first. ' io. raiio committo«> four yiar.s.

rwas a mimiber .sevend terms be

To !*e. ,
Th»' .story dc\ elop<*«l into on»- ol the leading

^ o u lU fx 'a lo n g o n e lfa llth e p i-o -  <̂‘4ucatmnal in 'litutum s o f  Fa'^t 
duct.s which can lx* succes.sfuHy Texas, and was th»- prid»> o f  the 
handled here in this W i t y . ^ ^ ' ' " ‘ 1 » rourse o f its d e - .
w ere to be dwelt|Upon, hut the '^^^PTBcnt hx- 1̂ ^ itizenship up-, 

'“ ide^to^bejtonveyed is that thr*re aujxirintendent aud
is TTioney to be derived from  ev . j 4«i*i'hers in Dm great work theyj 
erything coming fw>m the fa rm i''^ * ’  ̂ doing, going down into 

-and th e  range ju st now. and <hcir ixx kets and putting up any 
there is nothing to m dicate g-J^i^iicdTuDd.’i-WiiiiAshich  tu .su.s- 
change. If you haven’t a farm « f  iha f i r s t - c W .

WOODROW WllrCiON 
‘By the Pre.sidert. ¡fore  being made chairman, and

“ Robert Uinsing, .S»‘cretai-y o f | was one »jf Governor Ferguson’:-
mpporters.

.»u’ vm'>bi!r.; i'or tri|> abodt thè 
» itv. If ¡jos dhl»* they w ill U* 
sliown th»> Criffing mirs«Ties K:- 

i’f.-re th» y  Icave.
'forrvTrrxTW is legislat ive da.\ at ' 

t}>». fair and thè party will Ih- 
gui-sts o f  thè .8oiith Texa.s State 
fair in Beaum»»nt. 4-

.^tate.”

AFTER THE W AR, W HAT?

I Rochester,, N. Y. Nov. 1 Í. 1ÍHG. 
Kditor Nacogdocheil Nentinel, . 

N acogdfiches. Texas. -

first .supporters. He was ac
tively identified with Governor 
Colquitt’s campaign for govern
or, but hot for__senator. He wa.s 
born in Missouri 62 years ago 
t.TTfl romp tn Tnxa^~in 1676—  He

DeaV.8ir:
'.A.fter the war.' w hat? Mo.st .

likriv a defêÏÏMv^ alliance Tor iiir , ,  , ,,

o f  yonr owm, get one as soon as patiiotisin de.scr\» s ;ij
better fate than th«‘ calamity jy ou can.— Lufkin News.

the Fluropeun states will be the 
outcoitie o f this last greai^wiar

leaves no children and few sur
viving relative.s. His wealth is 
estimated at more than a million

w’hich has among »them. .A (-tTtain «w-ctifin

Mr. W aples' suc'ees.sor as 
chairman o f the state democratic 
committee will bo .selected iit a

an intenirban carload o f  Imsine«- 
men. but Dal|a.s bu.sincsa m ej 
♦ r.*oiy volunteered their citi 

upixirt o f F*ort Worth if Da'i 
i ; oui o f the running.”

WILÎ4 NOT RE.SIGN,

NtlONl
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l o r i : BATTLESHIPS.
InjWashington, Nov. 16.— 1̂ 

swer to persLstent rep-'' 
Attorney General Grego 
Postmaster General B 
would be missing from  the.

Wa.shington, Nov. 17.— Con
tracts for the construction of
lour battleships and .sixt«H>n de«- Wilson cabinet, it waa 
troyers w ill be awardfiT to pri- decUred a t the*
vat»' builders early next week, today that both official
Secretarj- Daniels annoiinc^l t o - . continue. Reports
«lay at the conclusion o f  a three- been circulated that boti» Texar
dav stries o f  conference« be are desirous o f  leaving the

l>een vi.sii«‘d up»m. ».iMH'inl mWdmg o f the committee.
Ihenu ■ Blit these same cîtîziïïis^^ mahoos* w ¡ vje si'ci etan.’ w ill call this m cel-

I f  the south plants an all-cot- jp Garri.^on, and th«'y, “  7*. . 1 * ' ***?• will not be neces.sary- to
ton crop next yearrgroceries are ar«>

trusted jin the power o f might to

made o f the kind o f material ***'*̂  '̂'.̂ ^̂ * w orbi, as  ̂ metnb«'r <»f the commit-
going to be higher than the ridg«^^,b„ ^j|j bnd a way to  re|TÌRM«eî *'. e r< mam ng ones w
d f a cat. An.i those cotton farm - ^beir' building an.l keep up their l,e »-hoson.
jBTT whtr-vritt depend on  buying ---------  +ot arms an»l amament.s^will thus ^
their ffXKÎKtulTs a n d -fcedstuiTs| ' * jbe led to\s«'e th:
are liable to wake up in the hard -------- ’-4»———~  -4-hòod o f  m^n is tl
old winter time with a lo t -o f  N»'ws has been receive»! in the|pie of all T)orjrnun»'T>t peace, 
cheap cotton on their bands and city that Mr. Ow’ehs, iupiTm-i | ' Awful as tVie ^ireesnt exp«'r-

at the brother-*
the basic princi-MEND S'rOMAC'rf IW J B L E ,

'  ♦

a lot o f .iiigh-priced necessities t»-ndent «>f the buildings aniF *ence of Fur«>i>(*» N. it ha« prob- 
to pa3 ' for. i ’ ol. F. II. R. Green, grounds at Austin, is dead. und'*nbly hfisten»*d» h^' hundreds of 
n well-to-do citizen o f Texas who many fr ie n d s 'o f Capt. .Ino; ' years the universal acknowledgc-
ha.s interest.« in iV w T 'ork , came Doughtie o f  this city are w-riting; BU'nt and adoption o f the pj-inci-
homp a few day« ago and advis- the governor recommending him'^T^^ThaT right. n»»Y might, is_ - , ,  A % i* V -

GASEJ OR PYHi^EPSIA

"Pape’s Dlnpepsir" rnaket $lck, 9«ur, 
G^tsy Stor^aclie surely ftel fln®

In five ml ñutes.

lf-*.vh..n..Vrin,i iial. HU? Is PQiirttw; »-'n

farm ers to single-shot On Cot-'Tor appointment to t)^  position, j^iest law for the. w e lfa re ^
t«jn. State Press a«lmits that Being active in body, and a man 4ioTTs. Then -*• two ingre- 

■uch wonder* 
ckUrrh. r'SendO il. Green is a successful man o f  fine intelligence and stately **od one-four 

•nd quirk at figures, but ¡S. P ., bearing, Capt. Doughtie c oul d' »leeisi 
will go  to the mat w ith him any , fill the position most admirably. | neces.s| 4̂»C UO., Props., Toledo,
da}-, on that proposition, M(,>rov- ¡and he has a great host o f friends
e r  S iale Preaa will m akeCokm el 
Oreen a  side bet o f  one million 
i(|t,000,000) that he can show

over East Texas who w’ould re
jo ice  with the news-that thehpn. 
or had been conferred upon him.

IrwMlsts, price 7ic. 
i’e rsainy Pills for e«»>

»r-r-llfH Ukf» 8 I'lnn) of 
¿ini'su, t,r you belch 

-oiir, iin«lt»r‘ 'i''t*'il 
'¡i»K of Illzzinen<. 
uiiM'eH, bad laHto 

’̂.arti-lieadnClT«’ , J-Qil 
p 'f In five mlniitcp. 
Ii*'h I rouble forever 

lifiy-cent case of 
[i.ni nny druK «»or«, 

ilnutee how need- 
from Indlgpstton. 

[ntotuuch «llaorUor. 
roit »waach-dup 

j j ’t  wonderful

tween navy department officials ■ Gregory to practice law^n»! 
hmrTepfPJTematives ^  the «hip- ; Burlèson to look, after bonintifsl
yartls.

While a final deci.sion ha.s not
affairs.

hetm rwiched as to the fo u r  ,3.6-
Wnnt sfMiif ernisnrg, proposal«Thr

Thfc oyly iiossibility; .of £hi
Texans Jeaying» it ^ s  added* 
wtniW be' an eiirn'candd earñípstl

Beam 
^bile r 

from cl 
snd Mrs 
down by 
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l^niitn a 

Hell 
4d, was 
rasllhic 

. frs. Bet 
I native 
noto mil 
liHiIared 
mill hi« 
'eel of 1 

rged

only m ie-of w-hieh wu.s received. | desire on their.part, aoTtheir re- 
S»‘cretary Daniels indicated That|4n ^ ^ 5, ,
congress w’ould be asked to raise tremeiy cordial and their 
the limit o f cost on these v»3«»els. very satisfactory.

Bid« for the construction o f  29 
s lillnfaWhe.s TwTi i f f  whtetT will be 
o f  -the 800-ton »éagoing type.
now are IxMiig considerfnl by the 
taiard o f review.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mint.x 'and 
daughters have returned from  
CorsicAna where they w'cnt to 

the marriage o f  Lsaac

PAKEB OFT BARDRUFT;
BAIB STOPS PAixnr<

Sav* ^ur Hairt Oat S 25 cant 
af Danzarina-right i»w—AHto 

atopa Itching icalpi -

Unci

ont 
Ib^unati 

raoove 
his Ti 

otinsl I 
L the kl 

d at the 
’uekar a 
anitariui 
o i  able 
ill spree 
is frien« 
}om.

Thin, brittle, colorlaas and i«c 
half ta nuns' 
scalp; of daad 

There IS Qutiilnglso
Mintz, mitice «ff the approach o f ‘ 
which ha.' previously appenretl in i lirt; ^entuaiiy produdug % u ri

1 a-i. i. „....-I.. I and Itching of the scitbi.H paper. The happy couple 1 „ «isuaaa the hoir
left after the cer«'mony for New ito shrink, looean asa êà^vtm  

, , il. _ ' hair falls out fast. A BS^ JVu**]
Orliians and other places 0 1  in- 1 tonight—-now—eay tinuri •-win :'Hri‘,î,yjj
tcrest, and after their hotiey- yonr^hair.
moon trip wilLbe a t homè in Dal- « ïr  drat stores
las. where Mr. Mtntz is engaged

.......

/ ■
1

.-V

'Jj
.H».„
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êo do when----
Backache comes on

SAINTED OLD MOTHER 
IS WITH T rii:

— 1--------------- x m i m c i ----------------- Í
PCAp  ! •'(0 Nffwest fibcm n!^ JttChomklfy. -

GARRISON CITIZENS
IN MASS MEETING

‘• ja  touna tmiiMdUt« r«Uef in tb« «■ • W Jfolay Kt4a«jr FlUa, h»T* r«eom> 
lad tiMm, and do not know of •  

iM tnnco wbon tbo7 faUod to MUoX."
. • '<?. U. LAndrum, a tr.iv̂ llnr g:tl»amnn.— Trotn San A f i l i T«xanT *'Mriv-

lO IL

ore I

IS

Uj* ov*r rough rtcuj» nn<l tn all klndx o* woathor guvn mo acute palnn In th» kack and I auftered great I v. I found raUof In the ubo of Fulvy Kidney rilbi, AM before the tlrxt bottle watt used, tke pain In mil back had entlroly dloap- paarid and 1 nave had no recurrence uf Utoae palna which frequently amounted lajdlRtoat neuralgic proportlonaJ* When backache cotnee on,' and it neama an If you can't etand the pain reaaure In your back, you will find and rnteful rrllrr comes with uae of Foley' Kidney rilla. They the cause of the pain, ease the aching joints and musclen, and the poisons out of your system br helping your kldneya and bladder to «ormal healthy action.
,,.vo*d ( tt.

'•»IiTA N D ”  PERMIT REFUSED,

W ashington, Nov. 15, llilfi, 
'i^aliiiasU ir ami ('ustodmn of Slid 
V Aacogtlochen, Tcxuh.
*ÍW'^

t iy  reforPTicp from fho F iril

.Mrs, r,. A Siiiitti, Ito* >iiinli'<l 
old iiiiiUii i’ of .Mr. \Vill l‘ . Simili, 
(lifd ill lio' lioiio' ul to r diniwh- 
li'i in' l,iiláin \• stelli.ly. Her n '- 
iiiaiii'' are Immuk liroiiKtit lo llii» 
rily lor iiiLeriH'‘ iil, aii'IHlie 
i jj! .seiAii e \wil tm in 111 I rum Ho* 
home of, her .son, W ill I*. Smith, 
at 1 rosU.lolmsoii mill.tliM afler- 
iioon at .'lam o'rluek followed 
with burial m Oak tirine eem e. 
terv.

Mrs. Smith was .sevenly-omi 
year.s, nine nionths ami (wo dnvs 
o f age at the time of lier diialli, 
and is Mii'Nived liy mi-X eluUo>ii, 
W ill 1*. Smith o f thi-i city, Tom 

,SuulU o f ’ <irovelo ii: Mrs. .\Mhley 
o f Kelty.s; Itoyiiton Smith 'o f  
Shivve|iorl ; Mrs. W. M. tllenn 
and Mrs. d rank Snow of Lufkin. 
She uleo hub tea gruiul-chilüícn. 
^he is a native o f Oeorgia, conm 
iiig to to Texas with her Lusliand

Tliw 'w a retcnt diücovrry of D<>ctor ,__
Pii'rce, who i.s h'iid of tP.t) InuthdT"
Ihit 1 and Surtric il lohlitute at HMff:do,
N. Y. JoisTiiiii'oIrt iit J)r. J’urcc'g 
llo'pit.'d l-i; ta viral yi ara |uovcd tliat 
Ih' ri! irt n<) ollar cliáao.ilor of-tirlc ía-i l 
th .i cun l o to::i¡)ari J to ií. For thoso I 
i'.'t.-.ily ri'cognizisl nyniptunui of ó'iUoui* | .Mi..,̂
II ;,iii‘f‘—ñs— bal kiirhi«| - iksJdwg—unna~ 77=ag-
uaul frisjia-nt iiritintion, ga well ai» 6tsíi~ 
ri'cnt io Ilie tirine, or if uric acid in the 

. IiIimhI h.M CiOirsHl rlieuQutli.sni, luinhiigo, 
I it’e Huinly tvondirful how surely‘ ‘Anurie” 
, arili. 'Ihn heel of resulta aro ulwtya 
i ohtuinrd in cuses of a<-uto rlicumuti.sm 
in the joints, in gravel/find gout, anil 
luvuriuhly the imiim nun stillness which 
•o Íiis|iiísilly und jHTsisten’ ly accompany 
'he diM.'uie riipijly dir.ippear.

Co l<- our neare.st drug sUiro and 
iny 'v u-'lv for u .5n-»'enii imekugeof “ .\n- 

whicii is ;i7 rnncaiiiore |>otent than 
thiu to etndicute uric and,.or even write 

L>T. Ihereo tor.u hage Uioi jiackogi^ilUcj,
1. MARRIED AT TEMPLE.

Gathered This Morning 
W ork Out PtaiSa for R ^  

building their School/ 
House

Jll. Jlerinan Slruiut,

to

lAaaiatatit postm aster ««onerai Uiis
dt PBrtmp..t is III reooilJl'of a re- äL’ !L_1 1 >1 1. rr-r-  Bhe was~a member o f the Hatillo

^  ......... ' " ’" ’ - r im r r t  o f  Ih ,. .MIJ, ... . l „ o k » lK .
.lu u  u. « a i  r , ¡ r i . „ .  o o ™ « ! t . , «  . „ . i r i i l m S d

aad sell upplen from a wa- '

Oscar (iaston will ho remom-
bered by Nacogdoches iieople, he
having held a position with Stn'p-

loos , I Hazelwood & C.o,, for 90ve-I”  l»K , and r|.UI,ne at L u ia .^ l t
«h.a-.. |l,.. raaaly a a d a lh a rh ,..a a . baslue.8 al Tca.pl«.
until her husband s death several ' »,1 --
yaaraap,,. an.l I.Tcir>Ti«  W  ‘ . ' i . ' : ! ? ? . ' :
dividing time with—lier chtMiUi», — taken from a recenUiniMic 

nf^Ffm-TTîTiijitë de legm m  will be

g+mti Jlh.mit, Fake Ort.in, C.;.., !•’ . 
Itainliolt and tides ^F Halfum 
motored up to ihirrison in Mr. 
SI rung’s c.ir this inoi iimg to a l- 
leiid a mass iiuadifig id the ed i- 
yeiis o f that little oity who had 
gathered lor th>* purpuisi! o f iIct 
vising ways and means-by whieh 
to rehiidd their .school building, 
whicli was destroyed l»y nr>‘ l.i-'l 
week, and liring back an interest
ing rcjiort o f the meeting.

A large ¡itlemlani'e o f the pa
trons o f Hie achool was ine.senl. 
iind it was the ilesire o f all lh:it 
the liutlding should he rehuHl jtlkl 
us it was bofri'i! the fire. Id f- 
ferenl metliods were discussed 
and the idea was lliially adopted 
to Ie\y a tliree cent lax agiim sl 
all proptiTty m- tlm district, siib- 
Jecl to the eiulurseiacut and gen- 
e n r ^ y  oTThT 
< life red to

Has hppn fesfpd by the 
U. S. Qovernment.

V
-«.p-

It is especially good for

Guns and 
Machines.

Sewing I

palroiotï and many 
e o 111 r i b u 1«*—uwu—w o r ey

if interest to his fn ÿ iid a .im thiii k d i ? ~ïïïïtu. wh.u wtis preparing-to

Xpert Ç 
I board 
iber of

leatcr'Ut 
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act in 

•ni I'x- 
old the 
f  cheap 
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over to 
tW orili 
n o f  the 
session.
1 short- 
ibera, u f 
left foi 

I
hrouiftit 
m w en 
crest or 
bt'en r ,’-  
•of tie

n T e x a - 
losiy b.v

-tlhrisTian virtues and easy grace 
“Of manner.
t ~FF*\i.'us to tlieir removal to 

I’c-xas, the family was prominent 
in the s.ieial, political and busi. 
i;ess i lr.'ies o f (iuorgia, where ,Mr. 
.smith s. rved his people 111 an o f- 
hci.il < ipiicily. He also served 
Ih. |o ,pie o f  Lufkin iirecincl as 

11 a..ty f  omm'Issioner, and as .jus-
.. . . . . .  . , , , [lice  o f the iieace, in each o f whichthat such use o f the site Is not aU-f . i . ,Ipositious he distinguished him

self with f.iilliftil and efilcient 
service. Their children now «>c- 
rupy prominent places m the 
hu-uness ami social life o f the
country, and_Uiui—tlieir parents,
are u]£ highly esteemed Py timiiit. 
who know them. —

,\H Nacogdoches p)>op|e enter

Pteaae ascertain whcther_Mr.^ 
Gianipitl propTTs.'.s to place hi.s 
wagon on the (iov»*rnmenrs land, 

in  ib a  i-tre»-t outside o f the 
irnmont  ̂ lot liims. As it-w  

iry to the policy o f  this I*e- 
partniV'^ hj r ''r ’ mt such use of 
Federai 'birifding siU*s, the I)«- 
partment will look to you to sco

lowed. Please note the instruct 
ion s  contained in the ciudosed 
Department Circular No. 10 with 
reaped  thereto.

If, bowaver the WHgoii Is out-- 
bide o f  the (loverninenl's lot lines 

. fbeyond which the 1>.>partmeiit 
•laimee no jurisdiction} the mat- 
'ter la one for the con.siderutiun o f 
ih e  city authoritips.

Please inform  Mr. Clampitt a c- 
<ordingly.

Please advise this Ii.'partmeni 
m  Ihe premises, and permrt Tío 
'uee o f the site without expeaÁs 
iaulbority from this lieparlmenl 
therefor. _

Respectfully,
, B. R. NEWTON,

-------- —— As'ilstont th I isti'iTy .—

ifadk iin -" ' '» .I..— '«' ' ’ rhiiv j uttny.- Ij'Ul  wild iTiB llftecn
Oscar Gaston and Miss Imndred dollars wc.rth 

MinTrTTr*W?iri(ts“ wtu'e~'rh^  ̂ irr—ty -wv-tlie imnimuniiyi-eorilrihilfed [
this cily Monday evening at the one hpiidroil dollars; saying that

Sold in 10c and 25c sizes.
Buv a bottle and read THë 
wrapper. — ^

.V'L

H o  V is u m * . lF «X i*  s

N .

HUONEg CARRIES M INNESOTA
-S L  Paul, Minn., Nov. IH.— Chas 

R. Hughes Saturday was ofllclally 
-declared the winner o f Minn«‘ s«da 
12 elactorial votes. His plurality 
over President W ilson w.as .'H>tV 
th e  amaliest pturatity a repuhTi- 
ran candidate for pre.sijent ever 
waa given in this statti. 'rtie L i. 
ia la  are W *isea -179,157, Hughes

Dem ocratic loaders were di«r  ̂
IMMd Ux^accept the verdict a.s an
nounced. but said that unlciH re
publicans asked a re'coTinl in Cnl- 
llforn ia  they would not have Ihe 
alata put to such 6xpon!>a.iii Mm- 

aota.
Frank B. Kellogg, repuhli.'.ir 

nSiMKdElir for United States sena
tor, carried all but four cm intiov

.o f
added*

fcheir re- 
i ^ c x i  

I M l

M flA LTM V  BEAUM ONT
OOURLE RUN DOWN

Beaumont, Texas, Nov. IP.— 
While returning to their home 
rom church this morning, Mr. 
MS Mra. Luts J. Herbet were run 

down by a street car and instant, 
ly.killed. 'Thair bodtoH were bad
ly mangled. The accident oecured 

!Uiln a half block o f their home, 
r. Uebertfl wl^o was 63 years 

waa rated as one o r  The 
iasl men io Beaumont. 

Heborl, was 68 years tdd and 
native o f  this country. The 

an, who is under arrest, 
ilared ha did not see the couple 
UIcbls.^AAC va a  a4Umi a few 

‘eel o f  them. The bodies were 
^ o r s  than 100 feet.

JlndiUitBXUt Aobbina, who has 
the sanitarium the past 

taking treatment 'fo r  a 
lalic trouble, has suffleient-

h om s-o f .Mrs. Sallux-WoodH on 
Leon strceli Rev. J. C.'Ttnyd, pas
tor o f the First B lplisl 
oiTiciating. They left on the ear
ly morning m otor for Pino UlufT, 
.\rk,, where they will make their 
future home, Mp. Gaston having 
recently accepted a nice position 
in that city. The unnouncunient 
o f thi.s wedding wa.s a surprise to 
every one. So well had the se
cret been guarded that not even 
the boardui's at the house knowJo f î l  until the following morning. 
.Mr. Ga.ston formerly worked in 
this city for .Mr, J. M. Prewill; he 
IS a Him workman, and was held
Ml high esteem by hi.s*employer, 
and during his residence here 

intn prnfnomi svrr.pathy with the I f r i e n d s  o f all ^ilh whom he 
surv.vmg memh. r s 'o f  the faniHv !
TiTTT.}^ loss' o f t io ..r  saiTued old >'’'’ f
mother, ami a gre.G ho*l o f p co . j ^  '‘ P '‘'ndid genHerimn. and we 
pie will turn out t»> the funeral j 
this rifternnon to pay the last t r i - j , . 
hut** o f respect to tme whom IheyL ' 'J '" ' 
fondly rein'*mher for her ow n'* 
sterling worth, and in syrnptrtliy 
with her most worthy descend- 
iill*'' ^ -----------------

c b u r c b 4 in n  Us lime o f gr«*at Ironhle.
Other.s were usually generous and 
Nacogdoches visitors cuntnbutud 

TiTie rally.
A canvass of the district will 

be made at once, and in the mean- 
tune all matters will he gotten 
i readiness fur immediate work 
in the event Ho* people restiond 
t»> tlio voluntary levy as ii-detF 
above. _

It is the opinion o f  iTof. Hay 
and utliers that the old walls can 
he saved, lu which event the re- i 
pair can b«> iimdi* with an-rypen»«^^ 
o f  a few tlious.qnd doHni s, wliicliT 
It IS estimated llio ltir<*e Cent tax

are suro is deservim: «tf thè com - 
lianioii he has _won for Hfe.

Ilio was rearetl in Ihis
own i ■ ' ___  ■’* *'*''*'f ‘ " ‘ r entTre

people. She js  a nohle womaii, 
enduwod wilh all llnjse lovahle
¡FAils lh.tL [«...■iilfiily^ ni ..luin. 1,*.

8YRUP RAI8ER8 ORGANIZE

A goodly nuiiHier o f fanm-rs 
met wrth County A g ru ^ tu ra i 
.\g.*nl .las. I>. tir**er at the court 
house Saturday aflerngn ami .u - 
^aiitzeU for the purpose nj stu;._ 
imig Ea.st Texas rihhon can* s>- 
rup to western Uiwus ^

Striplilic vv;i- t'l.
- - E -R ttTttt-

praside over the home she enter-. 
.May «very suec.-^s alt**n<l them, 
and may tlo*y ever, he as happy 
as they were when Ui<* words were 
«•po'it'Ti whit'll inaile them tnaTT 
anti wife."” ^

«treat-oaks from litll.* 
ffrovv,-is an old -fa -liiou i d

iu_lh.'

actinis
maxim

Hob
ebwtrmstfr-a nd-W 
retar>.

Mr. fireer sax- tliat h> 
ahoul llfix names ua Hi. 
an.l that itm tii-t stappi,.j 
1 k.'ly he riia.le two. w.'.-k-

I i -t'x h'l'N' mmounc.Oneatt
TTmiT 

KK.W up

f »atu .l.iv 
r ui.'s-tm;.

ir*..11 th«' i.ii.'i iiKT 
at wtiieh tun.' cn.,il 
w-Tt -he triol

l li.T*' w l̂l als., ,1„.
• *f th*' .'îe, ,| |tr,.,.,),.rs .Old Hoy 
C.'rn Cluh at tins tun... apd it i 
. ¡M il« slh  lii.|.ed tliat a large .«t

“ eüsh'I acorn ord*T ma'
[Ul La-1 r''\3s a pi'.'hl eiiterpM'*' 

II .a ca-h  side liner for the farniei 
will * ' 'b o —' w.«...| I.'t or lUK’ lc ired latui 

I ,iî ,̂ lai p. iis tu he spiinkied with 
' »"aring oaks. '1 lo' <li-,.al« li d.i«.s 
•lut -lat * jU 't what us.. is tu t«e 

. ] uf ttie l,«nm lüT'sir.'Ts «if
:« rioeli'i Init il i> n starl«'r im poil-

« le 'u ili tu .itlract int.T«'sl. 
j I hl' 1 yl«T or.Jer will h«* promptly 
uH4.‘d if il he nut l.i«>ke<l upon as 
la j**tv*'. marki't für ai'orns isten.iaii«'** wiH b«' pr«’ '«n t.

It 19 thought
ket can be found for every g a l - . ‘ ‘‘ ^
Ion o f un-olil s.vrup in Nacog. 
docho.s county, if the farmers will 
get togetloT in the rnattwr. and if 
they want this market they phnfjTd 
rally U> the call.

Mrs. Buel Lanier arrived home 
ye.stcrday from Lillie Rock. .Ark., 
when* she lias beea the past sev- j 
eral months studying pharrnary,, 
and in the studies p f which shej 
has Just graduated.

Ea.st T«'xas. Considering 
llm acorn «'rop this y«'ar is th«v
most hstmperisti within ttmTnem-fVA «'st wants him for President 
ory of pjonciTs in East Tcx.is the 
ta«»h«of -<w»t hs*wtg-a-T;tHHrlHpi h't lir 
should bo easy, pleasant, pr«itit- 
able work. Th** 'Tyler ciU /en has 
.started something.— Fort Worth 
5tar-Tt‘ lograui.

----------0--------- -

Mrs. 'Bradley o f Oklahoma 
City arrived in the city Saturday 
f«>r a vi.sit lo her «iaughler, Mrs. 
A_JjL_ Parnell, and will remain 
her«, until after the holidays.’

Elsewhere in today’s paper will 
bo found a com m unicnllon from 
the postotTice d.'partment in 
which notice 
posto ilice SÎ1

he had enjoyed th«« honellts o f the 
schoi>Fiind f«‘ lt that he should help

Stripling, Haselwood & Co. seil it

WSMlbl «’ .»Vel'.
t’ nlil the ntatt-r is wiirkrd-nuf, 

«cliool will susp.'iid f«>r th** rea- 
sutt that it is c<iiisi«l«'H‘d unwis.* 
to iiu'iir the expense lliat vv«uiht 
ho necessary t.i 111 up soin,. other 
building, which would be waste 
after Itie building w.«s r.'iuttn'd- 
It IS uls«* «•slimHl«.<l that the re- 
p.airs could Im> made within n few

TttttWI I lie I ir.iT
c«*uld__
the” term

mill Ihi' 
htx made ui.»__ftl th«

T77ÏÏT
end uf

M’ADOO BOOMED FOR
R R E8 IO S N 'FB Y  88LL8

r.ho'Hgo, N«»v. 19. Cato Sells. 
Liuted iilat«.s coiiiiui.ssium r ««I 
In«liaii iilfaii's. am v.-d h«'i'«* S.il-

IIA S K K T  H A L L  G A M L S -T w o  »asket Hall 
(iames haA'c been arranged for the day. livery* 
body is invited to conic and enjoy the pleasures of 
the d-av.

*f  llu 'ittr urd.iy-i.j uii>Hv caixxine l it*, v.iiut^
pruiiusuur p i'»'-i.|*'iit lal liuf.m

yi ,1 iiii.ain «Ĵ  .M'.\.|.*<.. suii-m - 
•.faw uf Pr*'-iil.'iit \yils.in aiuT'-ec- 
relarv' uf tl»«* ti.‘a»ury

” Mi’ \<l >«> sciitiin. iit I-. s.) ,ip- 
p a i.n l .uni umv« ts.il.”  S ri!- -¡nd. 
"thaï il tli.« TuixI. ix 'iiiu .'ia l««' can- 

di.lat** P.r President w.u«' lu h«‘ 
t...s*n iiuxv it is iny upituun tliut 

lie xvuiild n-rfainly !«*• tho pre-enl 
seci'olaiy •«!’ l«* v»u«>. l lu'uuf+t- 
llù* Wi'sl. .«s.•«',••. lai y M \du.> is '
g;\eu « ruJd. fur mu« h «.t th.* pro- i
gr< s-i\.. |.•g|s|,•̂ tl.i|| *11 ««'t.'d du i-
iiig lh>' la.-l t*.ur >.v»e-. H*' i> r>—4

son. D irector ô fT S âys ’  St.TÎc îT û b  W<xrk; P rof. Pugh o f  Dairy 
D epartm ent: (i. W . Orm s. D istrict A cen t.

THERE WILL BE NO ENTRY FEES

PlU iM lU M  LIS'I'
( O RN — IUst 10 Kars. Wirrte____ ___________

ffiHHied -Its a--rTTn̂ ;lTTTrtrv.‘ state.-- _ 
mall uf «‘Xi «'iiliunal iihility, vour- | 
age and human sympathy, 'I he^

C O UN TY COURT.

given thav ilxft 
TRe publicluh on

square, bhall not b«' u.sed for any 
purpose Kaye that for which it is 
intended, and uoy «in«’ who at- 
lempl.s to use il for stands o f  any 
kind does so without government

.Mrs. 'T.^L Lloyd arrived h om e! *̂‘ *’^*^**^*'’ 
yesterday from a visit to B eau-i , ___

raoovered to be able to return j mont, where she had an enjoyable! Mr. J. C. Melton, tax collector*
his room , anil requests The 
inal to f iv e  public expression 

treatment he reeeiY- 
at ihe hands o f  Dr. and Mrs', 

ter and the nurses o f  the 
Itarium. Uncle Frank is stiii 

to get out in town, and 
III apreciate a visit from any o f  

|is friends who will call at his 
)m.

sojourn with friends and attended ' has moved to the
the fair. ^  i Martin plac«« we.sT o f town.

Lutn

Id serali

tore. . ! 
r a ï l  loti

m im
I eiiiii-io guimiiE

« •Tw*N CM Cef a l «"'!'' f»»SMOI ^  kav* telw« <kr«« <Io m  tlwa mmrf $9m mm four com will b«PisT'tas/sihiPi.g
■rf* or ■••• nmnlfic; rtHcirr« tb* 
iDoMi, ftw rhan«»«. «»ore ikraat, ••d tlltfiieM.

• I Oolt Mewinc tiiH brel*I*e bM<)—nothin« « Meh froaipi rrtkf m 
i.~ Msta oolr 31 m,

L ~ •' ‘

Miss Annio Barron,, who is 
teaching in the Timipsoii High 
Bchol, came down Saturday an'd 
remained over to Sunday wilhuthe 
hofnefolks. She was accom pan
ied by her friend, Miss Page.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored, 
with LOCAL APPUCA’nONS, as 
they cannot reach the'seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu
tional disease; and in order to cure it 
TOU must take internal remedies. Hall 
^ tarrh  Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and tnu- 

Dr. E. E. Lekk and Mr. and Mrs. < surfac^ lu ll ’s Catarrh Cure is 
Rafe Stripling o f  Han Augustine:
and Mrs. Jinkins o f Daingerfleld,! {q this country for years and is a reg- 
wero visitors to the cily  yester- j ular preerripUon. It is composed of 
day. Mrs. Jinkins was returning j  the beet tomes known, combined with 
to her homo from a visit lo re- i J*** blood purifiers, acting direet- 
lalives, and came to lake the ’ /  “H*^^*** The per-
Iraln. Friends o f  Dr, Leak in 
the city will he pleased t» learn
that his health is greatly improv
ed. —

a visitor to the! city Saturday.

feet combination of the two ingro- 
dietnts is what produces such wonder
ful results in curing catarrh. Rond 
for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A  CO„ Props., TeMp,

C. C. Alkinsoix o f T ii^ s o n  was j ?ike*’j £ i ^ f i S S / S l Ì Ì o r  
It city Saturday. j attpaUoch—^

^^TtlT' taiL-TcTiii uPipounty court 
convened this morning, with his 
hunur, Jiitlg*.* J. F. Perritte, pro- 
.-iding.

Xliu Criimnal ducket jara.-*r-|gken 
up this moraing,^ and will *>ngage 
th«’  attentnui o f th«* tt>iirt until

'Jnd Hc.-it 10 Kars, W hite__________  .
C olom i— Hf.st 10 Kars ____ ______  . .
Colored-*—2nd Be.st 10 K a r s ___________

COTTON— Best Bale. . .  . .
G Rtinrhea .̂

Best B u shel...

- ^ - . . $ 2.50
........ $1.M>
_____$2.50

» 1,60

Ilia UUniHeive -frf thts tlepartim 'nl 
IS disponed «»f, af*'r which ttie riv- 
il tlockft will he taken"“ up. The 
Kentihel is informed that there 
is hot much business on tb«i | 
criminal dockeL hut that the etvil ■ 
duckets are rather heavy. |

Mrs. J. C. Dickin.son, Mrs, V. | 
T. Mast, Mrs. Leila Eddingt«>n > 
and two children_Jlulh and \Vil- j 
incr. a tended the.^funeral svf Mrs, | 
J. C. McDuffie at Garrison Hatur- i 
day. making the- trip in .Mrs.' 
Mast's car.,

Sl«G .\R C a n E— Beat 6 . _ i

SWEET POTATOES—Beat U Bushel 1 . . . .
"PARM EXHIBITS— Be.st coU«?ction of Com. Sugar Ĉ ane, Hay. 

1---------- Pcanuta_Potatoes tnuLCottonT ..................................»4.00

.$2 .60

- $ 1.00
-»1.0a
. $ 1̂

- » 1.00

(THCKENS—Meat or Large Breeds—
Best Trio—Rooflti’j  and 'Two Hen.s __1______
B«st^oo«ter ____________________________ _ ' .7 6

__________ Best Hen ___ _____________________ .76
' ^  ' l^eEhomH and M iaorca;^

Beat Trio— Rooster and Two H ens..______ ,.»1 .5 0
^ Beet RboeU*r  _________ ________ _________ _ .76

Best H en ______ ______    .75
CARDEN EXHIBITS— Best (noCcanned) ___   ..::^,.»2.00
CANNED.PRODUCTS—Best CoUection .................   »2.60

2nd Best Colection _____________»1,50
HOfkS— Best Pair Pifpj, cither sex—8 mos. old and under..^ 5 0  

___  Best Single Pig, either sex—3 moe. old and under..»1.00
Hon. W. E. Thom ason arrived 

honi«v yesterday afternoon from J
B««aumont where he went to in*'fll • _____
with the legislators who were e n - [ BtSst Mule Colt—-T 'y c a r  old and under^ .^______v_»1.50
lortmnod and shown ever the ,. Best Horse CoH— 1 y e a r  old and under____________ »1 ,60
country by tho fair mAnag««menl, j
and reports a m ost enjoyable and I .  '
interesting trip. I Beat Plain W hite C ake-------------------^ ________ ___________- . .» 1 2 2 5

----- :---------------------------- - t ~2hd B est Plain W hite C ake_______________________________ __-  .75
’ The Masonic fraternity is hav

ing the lot owned by the order, 
opposite the court house, clftared 
o f aLL-building, rubbish and ol>-  ̂
*trucj,ions, and leveled. T titr is 
a beautiful loL —accupyia^* a 
prominent place, and all are glad 
In see it cleared o f  the oM build- 
In g m n d  horse tm u gh s,ih ol haver’ 
m therto occupied it. \

B est Plain Y ellow  Cake____________ r ; . _______________ ____ - . . ,» 1 ,2 6
2nd Beat Plain Yellow  C a k e . . . _____ . . . J ,  ,• _____ .75

^Best Loaf B read_______________________ . . . _____________ _____ »1,25
2nd Best L oa f B read______________________  ______ .7»

Beat Exhibit Necnlle Work...____________. . it . ____ ...»2,60
'  2nd Beat E xh ib it Needle W or k . . ____ _______________________

Beet P ieced-Q uiU ---------- •=—  - l i --- i - r~

BIG FAIR
andlhanksglving Service

APPLEBY
liovemlier 30, ÍW

^. 
I .*

______________ __ b>--------------------- Prof, Laabam. Ilorticulturlfit;
PreT, Enron, Po*:*ltry llu sba n d rj and MarkctinET Prui^W iiUam —

(  .*

I *■ -

Î -
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SHOES AT OLD PRICES

Be Jrue To The Principlés Of Thrift
= i l

■4 -.ti-l
. r

B U >

MORE T AN
ECON()IVÍíC^LLY---YOU CAN DO SO HERE

5,000 yards S ”/ lOc-lfs
ay

POWERMore  ihan 5,000 >
We saw the im n n  ̂ . e omi 1 puM h-i^ed enouk^h Outings, Gingharns’ and Percales at the old price to
carry UH throuk̂ h «• - i- - Our t ck • throughout were bought in proportion and we can save you money.
Very few pru h^vr l> aHvan« ed b u--- so far; but how long we cannot promise. A  visit to this store
tidav will convi r»* v*» .» positi ’n t sell \ou  the same-^good merchandise at practically no advance.—YET.
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“ T n E -P K IC E  M A K E R

l "̂SHO£S“ AT~0l-0-̂  PR fO£S
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A  O C  O d l i l l l w l  T  -—VISIT TEXAS C

pist Gives Larf^e Part of la- 
come to Chanty— Helps 

Texas Poor.

■ALTOM A GIBBg.'.___ PropriMra
B. M. HALTOM................... Manager
P. M. GIBBS.............................Editor

' The lack of profit from unus- 
od or undevopcd-^pportunities Not in recent years, i)orhaps, 
and capacities of a business is^has' the cominsf of any public 
one of the most frequent causes character aroused such wide- 
a i failure.—Texaco Star. ¡spread interest as has the'pro-

. posed vi.sit to Texas of Li T. 
not say. tlie ^millionaire philan-

throjiist.

[now accomplishing such remark- 
-—VISIT TEXAS CITIE^able results- throughout| _the

' -------— —  ̂ ' country’, not only quickly over-
T. Cooper, Noted Philantro-; comes all catarrhal infiamations

DIED AT JACKSONVILLE.

-o-
Nature doc.s no^ say 

lust n o t b u t  she says. i f  y o u  I
do. you must pay the price, for 1' 
•i\n not make it less.” Nature 
dot's not argue.— Harry C. Morse.

--------- C)----------
-Al) rreat things are bought 

w'*}; tht  prii'e oi' rcf.it 1atK)r. 
|Keou*ml»fi tiiat Kbisoq 
gieaf»*-* **■.venlur oi-th 

'V.».u'kb -ifaiyf

Jacksonville Banner.
Mrs. H. P. Chapman, who for-

of the mucous membrane, but ' merly lived at Lufkin, but whoj
acts directly in the correction of for t ^  pa.st year has made her

“ ^stomach, liver, kidney and intes- home in Jacksonville with her
tinal disorders. father and mother. Mr. and Mrs.'
_Tanlac as has been so con- ,j. A. Muckleroy, died at 4:35!

vincingly. pro\'co by the thous- Tuesday afternoon, after a long'
ands who have endorsed it, is al- illness. Mrs. Chapman was
so a reconstructive tonic of great not quite 33 years of age. She
power and has been known to (*n- had been in very bad health for
lirely relieve the most ob.sti- about four years, and had been

, nate cases of rheumatism and confined to her l>t*<l for the past ,■Ir. ti*oper IS described a.s one < , ,, t. . .  . . .  T- , .. blood disorders in a very short seven months, .'“•he is sur\’ivtMl!of Amt rich .i toremost leader.s o f ' . v u i u  i . u i, 1 . 1 . 1 .  1 • .time. ^by her husband, three 1h)vs ;ind Iadvanced thoughL.jmusprangin^ , . . , i i i .... • i . u i.  ̂ w  . , It IS, indeed, doiilittul il any- one girl, the youngest beingto f.am.'anti forluno through his i j  l * xi. " r n . l :i thing ever I'laccd on the oiarKet three vears'ot age. Her father i 
new tu;d(h .theoru-s b.-Kod on'-. .V - v. . i . l i i- • i t. . . . . in the war of a ituHti-me hH'' and ni«*therare also living, as*«»v.i i.t 1- Ki.-tvij a.̂  th u -laulac ;________ _______ ,_,•......................  • . i. . ■ .1 spuiiii' int<» .̂ .ich pt.pi.taT lavtTT .<even sisIitt? aiiit-two brotlier.s, •Irtalmoiit lb* never ie;'-;.v t o , . ‘ " ,  , '  i> . i .  ....  ̂ ,, -r i .• -.i '1 t'opi»' 0',- : M'S, L I ^nuth

............ . ciii qui-.k to rec - ML • '  Ruth iuui L'-ra Muckleroy :
knowledge, and it«i : ,a. ,ThT merlf.' Tlic T f  Jaiksom lhe: Mr.  ̂ -1 ^ . ^

AAUi, ii.iLirii a ' ! .' 1 * I!liTfilae't‘  ̂ ii.'.itiii.ii u,

1 j.ri- • ,vi'U with the iirfimiC-va-

spui'ng int<» 
ju su sru'l't

« uI ry 'rntj:; IVO
1 ¡ i ‘i* 
Is-

\

day.

' n » N.'l̂ -'Ti.'re, g * « 
good pi'il« •

ku 111 a iiTisv

< uykuu’s. In seven-.! oi tin  I vr-; 
— ; f ib i '—^̂ <̂<»v«cialiy t’ .rou f>
m  this bit ' i^o’> ih h e ira 'd  - a g»vat
•in iiauirc 'k-al o f relief vork  'am otig th

mater-

ü ‘.‘in a i iU  I v i '  I l  
.<t,urt of pl.̂ r.̂ un

as T.'vVli IliUi 
ml.

■nrr
JaiksomTIie 

L  tV .e77f"?‘'a ' ’'ik' h i'
?pr;’.is r.nd Mrs. i'. II. (<reen ti

aniong th-.̂ I iaeed tal sal-
vvr ir>o,ono
axti. '«.••’..Ì -whlch

■s in Ea.*t Texas 
Mie creative genius which can 
dissemble the mass and organize 
Bm varied opportunities.

In ^^:^.'phL \\h.i -TH ';*ac wa-- Lufkin, .Mr.s. .M. ü. shu 'v .ith  of • 
el.y’nt nvnlVs a -o . Ttv.arkara. L. A. .Mmklcroy. o f 
bottic.- have liet.-n LU>erty Hill ami .M. ! '.  M niHerto
cfirüíng to drug- of Hmi.-ton. ,\ll of the brullnrs

nd stiicrs w-cri- here at the fun-. 
- eral, which was" held .at Mr.]

......................... Muckleroy*s residence Wednes-
already fami liar _ <iay afteriM*on. the services be-_

IiPAtlanta. over;i6G,00<T bot- ing conducted by Rev. J. B. Holt 
ties were sold in twelve months and Rev. P._T. Ramsey. Inter
time: in Knoxville, the Kuhl- ment was made at the City Cem-

si" ?.re a m'^b,’ as il has boon Mr. t ooper is xiiriiLb!.;^ e Ĵ ,̂ g ^.slablish- a
AuUmila man'.- ability is meas- practical philantropy ar... ms a-ne^' record and is unprcce- e
M-ed l»y his jH.wer to select and ; cf«t work m .muston and i in'Thc hLtory of the drug ^

have a mob of materials alUbout charity workers of those cities.
and only lack , His imUtrem representative

while in Hou.ston a few weeks

V

I
❖
❖
❖

Choice NisHt Tailor-Nade 
Suits and Overcoats

At a Saving of at 
Least $10 on each

100 Pairs, of Misfit 
Pants at a saving of 
$2.00 to $5.00 on 
eacir Pants.

Zeno Cox, Jr.
S a v e s  M en M on ey

Twenty-dollar .shoes were pre
dicted by .«¡hoe arid leather men at 
#ieir annual meeting in Boston 
•II Thursilay ot Ja.st week, it buy- 
mm demand shoes of all leather

ago distributed, under the per
sonal direction of leading chari
ty workers, one thousaml dres.ses 
of excellent quality to the poor 
women and children. In San

aide was suddenly seized with a 
nmn-Chambliss Co., sold and dis- eljery. — | partial stroke of paralysis. Dr.
tributed 48,326 Iwttlcs in nine The l>ereaved family have the q«_ Whiteside reached his side 
months: in Louisville, Ky., the sincere .sympathy of the people j ,  just a few minutes following 
Taylor-Isaacs Co., who operate of .lack.sonville in their .-wrrow. 
eight retail stores in that city |

Antumo the foUowing week he|^^,j than THE L.AST VETER.AN

ill the near future, The shoe ed-,

donated another t h o u s a n d  
dre.s.>Hfs to Ihe poor of that city 

• and a few days later four hun-

MEXICAN WAR DEAD
Joaquin, Nov. 20.—Captain 

Joshua W’. Truitt, one of Shelby

and administered to him. with 
the result that Mr. Whiteside i t , 
doing nicely at this time.”

itor here by offers to organize a
Idred of the garments were pro- 
u  ided by him for the poor women

•iKiiety, separate and drstmet 
fn,fTr all other_societies, having
for its motto and avowed citizens of these
poie That BO member will be al- assisted and To-operated

with Mr. (kwper’s representa
tives in this worthy cause.

Similar service was abo per
formed by Mr. Cooper in Mem  ̂
phis, Birmingham. Aalanta, Lit
tle Rock, Shreveport. Vicks
burg, Jack.son, Na.shville. Knox
ville, Chattanooga, Macon, Sa
vannah, Montgomery. Mobile 
and Aguata, and hi.s establish-

iowed to wear a shoe of this 
price; any infraction o f the rule 
•ubiecting the member-to » -  
slant expulsion from the order, 
Bot even a quorum being neces
sary to act in the matter. How 
many will join ? Applications 
are now in order.— Lufkin News.

L---------O----------
can’t get away from it.

90 day.s. The demand for Tan- 
lac in Little Rock. Birmingham,!
Chattanooga and Na.shville. in. „ a
l«ct everj whcr. it ha, b«.n in- coantrV ctn^^n, and
troduced haa likea-i« b «n  phe- « «taran of both
nominal and the demand for it'»"<i ‘ he war hetweea the alatea,

11 • A ihss oa.ssed awav at his homeIS continually incrpssing. A to-f|”  , • .
tal of more than one million o f ' 7 ‘> 

medicine haa been «> ,d '< l«y-bef»« be w.a to have cele-
brated his eighty-seventh birtK- 
day. Captain Truitt, is It said.

the
through the Atlanta office alone
during the past eleven months,
and it ia without doubt the moot ‘ b '  !“ »* ‘ *>0 »!•*-
widely talked of medicine in thei“ » “, ;  , . I family. His wife died two yearsw'orld today. > i

C. B. g lA L T S .

RE S T A U R A N T
Heciniiins ThursdsT* Septea>-' 

her 14th, we will serve
Regular Dinners

If to 2
35 cents

Just received abipment o f  
Spedile Trout and O fite n .

STR.AYKI)— From my place in 
Diboll, Texas, one brown horse,
5 years old. Weight about 900 
lbs., with one ear split, one bay
miey, n yeara old with r^ h e d   ̂ wJt«WwJ> •
mane, weight about 750 lbs , j HENDERSON E E l f j jn
one black mule eolt 2 years old, 
one light iron gray mare, 6 years 
old, with wire cut on left should
er. $10.00 will be paid for the 
delivery to-Z. Vaughn, at Diboll, 
Texas. ’ 2w

folks; this is the best town in ment of the famou.s free bread 
Ka.st Texas— and it is getting  ̂line at Ixiuisville, where he flis- 
better all the time. If you can itpbuted fifty thousand loaves of 
do anything to help it along do | bread absolutely free and witb- 
•o; if you can’t setie upon-r thetout question to those in want, 
•rst opportunity that presents it-1 proved a revelation to charity 
aelf.—Lufkin News. j workers there. In fact, in prac-

‘is the best town in tically every city Mr. CfKiper has
visited, he has alw'ays shown his

When a.sked to explain this, 
record-breaking demand. Mr. G. 
K. Willis, Southern and Western ; 
distributor— of— 'i'anlac said:

af*.

Ovw Swift 
D ntf Storw.

Bttm. é  Ernm̂ B

A. D. WALL

Rev. O. T. IIotchki.ss and fam
ily are leaving today for Bay

•11 City, to which place Hro. Hotch- 
I^There can l»e only one possible transferred by the re-
explanation and it can l>e to d ^̂ ônference. During their
in one word ‘ment.*  ̂ That tells
the whole story. No , tor proved himself a consecrated
tion. no matter how extensively ^.„^kcr in all the forces

for good, and he and family won 
to themselves maiy friends who

Contrmetor and Bolldag 
Sacul, Texan

EYE,

Will make estimates an 
for business.

DR. M. W. P’POOL
Practice Hrnited to the ,EAR. NOSE AND jrHROAT]

And fitting of Glasses ,
Office hours; j> a.m. to 12 m. 1 to 6_p.a. |

Blount Building ;
Phone Ifie- - Nacogdoches, Texas ; where 

Dr. p ’pool will be in his branch o f-j work guaranteed first-class, 
ficc in Henderson the 1st Monday and 
Tuemlay, ami in Sufi Augustin^ the 1st t 
Wednesday and Thursday in each 
month.

/ I l

"J /
Best of References Famished-

If Lufkin 
Ea.st Texas, an<l is getting bet
ter all the time,”  why such a dis- great sympathy for the ptxir and
ti'ess cry, Doc? Won't you be , unfortunate by performing some 
satisfied with a moilerate lead ? i unique lact of charity. — 
Evidently you have been feast-} .Mr. Ĉ Kiper contend.«i that nine- 
ing upon the big acron _crop. tenths of the-tli.sea.ses and ill 
which nature is supposed to haveihealth of the pre.senfrday Ameri- 
provided for a specie o f amfrial | can is due to faulty digestion and 
w h ic h  grunt with each bite, some improper a.ssimilation of the
going on two legs and some on 
four. In passing,' and while 
“grunting,”  please tell us ih what 
-thinga youh municipality'-excels, 
for infonnation*§-Bake.

food, which finally produces a 
stuffed up condition of the vital 
organs.

It has been said that Tanlac, 
his celebrated medlcinewhich^ht

advertised can possibly 
with such phenomenal succes.s
l,nl,*s it POSM.WS extraorflinai-y ,;o,,,et'''to''liive''tiiem "up'. ami

* whose §ddd wishes wil\ follow 
them to their newTtcTfl of labor.

curative power- 
Thousands upi»n 

arc testifying daily
thousands 
that they 

have been reliex’cd oTTlisea.se af
ter years of suffering by its u.se. 
(Adv.) . __________ _

Friends of T. C. Whiteside in 
this city and other places over 
F'^st Texas will be pleased to 

~  I ' . ' II. .A.....—■ } learn that the stroke of paralysi-s
T. C. Butler of Woden w as: he suffered yesterday is not so 

among the visitors to thi.s city bad a.s was first reporte.d and 
today, and called in to renew for ' that he is doing nicely. Of the 
hi.s county paper. Mr. , Butler matter the Timp.son Times of 
says that he has not quit wort^J^ueadM iiXcrRQgn  ̂ —*.*Xhig-
the s e ^ n , but is getting ready } morning while Keated at the 
£ar another crop. _  _   ̂JMreakiast table, Mr. T. C. White-

- ^ ^ a SH o r  CREDIT OR TRADE------

One Jersey cow, two yeafs oW, with
Good Milker ................... ........................

One extra heavy milk cow, 2nd calf young ____$65.00
Both can be sen new at old court house lot.

^IrA C K B U R N -&  M AST
------^DEALERS IN------

Horses, Mules, Milk Cows.1 All Stock GuaneNOdl. ~

- 7

h
T.'f

. I



ÍO NEEDS IT WORSE?

Who needs a thorough course 
•f Farm Bookkeeping and Bus-I  ̂
iness Training worse than the 
fanner? No one. That ifs just 
why the Tyler Commercial Col
lege gives,* in connection with its 
course o f Bookkeeping and Bus
iness Training, without extra 
charge, a series of lectures on 
systematic farming and a set of 
hooki) especially adapted to farm 
accounting. The fanner who at 
the close of each day’s work 
makes a complete record of ev
erything done dbring the day, its 
cost, etc., is learning to study the 
details of the business, to watch 
and observe the little things, and 
he is compiling valuable informa- 
tlon for reference, and at the end 
fC the year, he knows jtist what 
each has cost J îm 
Ida gaia and losses come from, 
sad by his doM and appli- 
oitfnw, he: wilt the aaxt: year 
MIhm tittekaaes ancfiacraase the 
■mill. *The farm needs the train-

le

\

"ed mind as badly a.s the store or 
Idle railroad office. ’The farmer 
aeeds to be able to write a good 
hand, to spell correctly, to figure 
how to write deeds, or to know 
when they are properly written, 
rapidly and accurately, to know 
to write mortgages, notes, cop 

''^tracts, etc.' We would advise 
-mtr young men who are farming 

m who expect to farm to give 
his matter careful consideration. 
We ako give a thorough course 
is the Classing and Marketing 
•f Cotton, a subject of vital im
portance to our young men. The 
Tyler Commercial' College has 
had many a 3’oung man to tukt  ̂
the busine.ss course vith the 
aole aim of going back to the 
farm and making the host fi.rm- 
oi ill the onnmjjnily, and a 1 
<*r in all prjgre>?iv*> n.oyt'mv;;!

Write for uit;.! '.rue, tr> the on- - 
ly comerciaj sth(K>l in I’drt t'eun-, 
t ry (hat is devoting any att ntidu

I'ud-

vrhalcvcr to tiiis 
tioniiig you .m- '

subhut, m.cn- 
i:i*ero->teji i:C 

Accounting 'or Colton 
Tho T' h r CommifT-

LTS.

BANT ‘
lay* Septem-' 
rill serve ^
tinners
t
ats
sbipment o f  * 
id O rem e.

w.tavissJ>e
M ASHGUra

F.irm 
Classing.

College of r, 'I'exas.
{ ------ ----------------------
I Guard >’our kulni y s : the health

the body dejrcnds on tho.se 
■nail _ but important organ.«. 

'.They extract uric acid froTJi the 
hlood which if allowed to renmm 
ia the system would causf“drop-

and Bright’s Disease. Prick
ly Ash Bitters is a successful kid- 
■ey tonic; It heak and strength
ens the kidneys, regulates the 
kror, stimulates stomach and di- 
dhtion, cleanses the bowels. It 
wiD prevent or cure Bright’s Dis-1 
eOe. Stripling .Haselwood A 
Ql ,̂ Special Agents.
t ---------------------- -— ~
'  Fann For Sale— 108 acres 7

United States District Court

Permits The Trustee oT Ed
Kiam*s Stock to ̂ Sell 

The Merchandise
Thousands of Dollars* worth of the highest grade Clothing, Hats and Furnishings for 
__ men, hoys and children now being sold at ridicnlonsly low prices for cash

TO SATISFY THE CREDITORS

^  Suits and Overcoats
ForJbn and Young Men •

Newest Fall aiubWinter StyJ^.Patlcrnii and Weaveei^ 
Made Especially for Kiam by the I.<eading 
Clothing Manufactuers of This Country

Kiam’s $15 Suit.s aiul Overcoat.«; Trustee’s price..$D.75 
Kiam’.s $18 Suits and Overcoats; Trustee’s price $12.4.5 
•Kiam’s $20 Suits and Overcoats; Trustee’s price $14.45 
Kiam’s $25 Suit.« and Overcoats; Trustee’s price $1^.75 
Kiam’.s $30 Suits and Overcoats; Trustee’s price $19.75 
Kiam’s $35 .Suits ami Overcoats; Trustee’s price $22.15 
Kiam’s $10 Suits and 0\(-ercoat.s, Trustee’.« price $24.7.5-

.M.TEKATIONS FREE AS I'SCAl,

MAIL 0R1)ER.S_—
Will be carefully filteiP 
when accompanied , by 
casht money order or 
check.

TERMS OF 
SALE. CASH

Exchanges will be made 
or money refiinoed on un
satisfactory purchases.

^oys!. and ̂ hildren^ iu ik
The^Seaaow's Latest and Smartest Models— the
__ Largetit and .Most Complete .\.s.sorlraent

Showa in 'So«*4rTexa.s -------
KIAM’S $4.00 s r iT S ; Trustee’s Price____ _____ $2.9.5
KIAM’S $.5.00 SLITS; Trustee’s Price . .   $.‘U 5
KlA.M’S $6..50 SUITS; Trustee’s Price _. . — .$4.45
KIAM’S $7.50 SUITS; Trustee’s Price__________ $.5.4.5
KIAM’S $8.50 SUITS; Trustee’s Price ________ $fi.45
KIAM’S $10.00 SUI’TS; Trustee’s Price ......... ..$7.45
KIAM’S I12..50 .SUITS; Trustee’s Price ............. ,..$8.95
MAM’S $15.00 SUITS; Trustee’s P rk e_________ $9.95
KIA.M’S $1S.00 SUI’TS; Trustee's Price-^ _ $11.95

ALTERATIONS FREE AS I SUAL

MEN’S SHIRTS
’I'he Finest .\s.'Orlment 
Ever .Shown in Houston
Kian»’« .Sl.no Shirl.s

....................... 7!U-
$ 1..50 Shirts.
. ______   ^1.15

_________ s i .1.5

now 
Kiain’s 

.Now 
K' lm’ _

1 i-W
T\l.''u'.s

, -JluW

now
Kiam':

Í 2.00 S«!'.!!-!.«,
____________ _$1.R5

Shirt«.

Specials
v .M m m

HLUL CII A.MV.R VY 
WORK .-’ HIRTS

Now .r:_____

ALL
d BniMe«
exa» V
—  \
nates ana* J
lusiness. All J
Irat-claaa. J i—•
CB Famished. .

irfUei north of city, in one of the 
b m  neighborhoods in the conn-' 

•tK, good school in one mile, well 
liiproved. 60 acros in cultivation., 

in pasture, running wa-. 
teif, two good wells, good barns,’ 
well arranged for small stock ; 
farin. Price $2260, terms to 
aiUt purchaser, or will rent on j 
halves. See J. Summers at 
lumber yard, or J. F. Summers 
at fbrniture store. l8-‘2dlw

F 0 R -J )R Y  CHICAGO^

___S60.0Q
__ $65.60

AST
rintcad* '

Chicago,’ Nov. 20.—The "dry 
Oliicago’’ campaign opened tojlay 
when W. J. Bryan addre.sse'd a 
aseeting of the Dry Chicago Fed- j 
aration. Mr. Biyan was asked 
as to a recurrence of the report 
♦hat he was to move his home 
to Asheville, N. C. ,

"I don’t mind denying it again,’ ’ 
said Mr. Bryan^' “Why should 

e leave a nice dr>' state like 
Nebraska? We expect to spend 
aur winters at Miami, Fla., and 
part of nur summers at Ashe
ville, but our home will remaih 

. Lincoln. I will do my voting 
there and we will live there a 
part of each year.’’

n.iW _____  -
Kiam’s $j.00 .shirt.«.

r.ow S2.;',5
Kiivm’.s $5.00 Khirt.«,

PÜW _ ________ $3.6.5

- MEN’S If ATS
NewesLliaH Style«.

Made hr the leading 
Makers of .America;

Knox, ('hri.sty, llorsalino,
('rofut ¿Í Knapp, and 

Harvard’s
Kiam’s $2.00 Hat.s.

n o w ____________$1.L5
Kium’s $3.00 Hats.

n o w ____________$2.2.5
Kiam’s $4.00 Hats,

n o w _____- _____ $2.95
Kiam's $5.00 Hat.«,

MOW _̂__________ $3.65

FINE DRESS GLOA'ES
.Adler's, Perrin’s, I). & P. and 

Kayscr’s —
Kiam's $1.15 Gloves now 89c 
Kiam’s $1.56 Gloves now _.$1.L5 
Kiam’s $2.00 Gloves n«w . $1,45
Kiam*s ~$2.50 Gloves, now __ $1.9.5 
Kiam’s $3.00 Gloves now _.$2.45

NIGHTSHIRTS AND PAJAMAS
Kiam's .50c grades now ___^.39c
Kiani’s 7.5c grades n o w ----- 59c
Kiam’s $1.00 grades now __79c 
Kiam's $1,50 grades now ..$1.15 
Kiam*« $2.00 grades now $1.4.5 

-Kiam’s $2..50 grades now.— $1.8.5

MOV. r

"  s \v i: a t i :rs
$3.00\ahic«, now _-!T2.15

RAINCOATS ,
$10 Values, now _.?6.f5

FANCY VESTS 
$.5.00 values. n«w _ , $.’1.6.5

NECKWEAR - 
30c valuea, n o w ___ 37c

PARIS AND BOSTON 
GARTERS

Kiam’s 2,5c grade.«,
now _____________ 19c

Kiam’s 50c grades
now _____________ 37c

RSiiSSSeSSSLSKSaiSiweei«

NECKWEAR
Kiam’s 7.5t- gradi*>. 

n o w _________    ,57c
.'*1.00 gr;i(lcs. 

now '_______________ 79c
JCi-tm’ « $1.*t0 rnule.«.

1) .. ____________$1.1.5
K iam ’s -2  On grath'«, 

Il'TW $1.15

Specials
1505 S’ R U m E I) I ’ NION 

S M I S
.N'i.w . ;i'Jc

U05S’ H\1.<
$ ’  .<'‘ 1 ahu's. IV'W 7 9c

C-*

MEN’S SlNtH.E 
TROUSERS

K iam ’s .'*2.50 I’ants.
now . .  $1.85

Ki III'.'' 00 I’ .iMts,
iiow  , ______.$2.15-

K irim’ $ I.Oo FanTs.
:.o\v“,------ .'*2.85

-Ki.on’ .*5.0o I’ants. 
pnw

I'ii.im . $0 lio i ’ant,...
'• 1.15

I.O'.V $.5-. 1.5

K'i. ni'- 
-|:oW

$1.00 gr uirá.
— ........... -$2.i;

MOV.S’ KNEE r \ M .-  
$ 1.50 vah; . i.< S l.l!*

MEN’S
MACKINAWS

Kiam’s $6.00 grade«,-----
n o w ____________$1.1.5

Kiam’.« $7..50 grade.«, 
n o w ______ __^...$.5.15

Kiam’s $10 grade«, 
now _____________ $7.4.5

Kiam’s $12 grade.«, 
now .. . . . .______$8.9.5_

Kiam’s $45 grades, 
a o w __________ ^^.,$9.95

'-T..>U MAC» 
N WVS_____

Now . . .  . _

1-

$.5.15

IU»\S’ $1.00 LLOl SES 
Nc»w________   79c

HOYt ’̂ .35c HOSE
N «tw__ _____ i _____29c

SUSPENDERS 
Kiani’s 2,5c grades.
- now __________ 19c
Kiam’s .50<- grades.

now ______________.’i9c

r  \ L _ L A N -D  W I N T E R  
r N D K R W E A R

LMTccc and Union 
:50c grailcs,

now . . , 97*
-Jbtumv.s JLl .044. grto.b g.____

IIOW . .  .79*
Kuitu^ .$1.5# giiulcs,

now . _ „ . _______ $1.1K
Kiafp’s $2.<K) grades,

now ______ ....$ 1 .4 6
Kiam’s .$2JH) grades.

now _____________ $ U «
Kiam’« $.3.M grades,

n o w ________ ... ..$ 2 .1 5
Kiam’s $3.50 grades.

n o w _________ .. .$ 2 .4 5
“ Knatn’s $4.00 grade«, 

Bow . . . . . .  . . . .  $2.85
Kíam’s $5.0Ó grades, 

now _________ ...$.1.6.5

RAINCOATS
Kiam’s $7..50 Raineoats ..$ .‘1.9.5 
Kiam’a $10.00 Raincoats ..$6.45 
Kiam’a $12.50 Raincoat« ..S7.45 
Kiam’a $15.00 Kaincoata ..$9.75 
Ktam’a $18.00 Raincoats..$12.45 
Kiam's $20.00 RaincoatK..$14.4.5

.SWEATER tOATS
.  - —  __
Kiam’s $2.00 grades now $1.45 
Kiam’s $3.00 grades now $2.15 
Kiam’s $4.00 grades now ..$2.85
Kiam’s $5.00 grades now_$3.65
Kiabi’s $6.00 grades now. 
Kiam’s $8.50 grades now . 
Kiam's $10.00 grades now

$4.45
$6.45

Southern Pacific
CONDUCTORS AND MRAKEMEN'S .STANDARD UN’ IFOR.MS. 
AIJ80 S'rREFf'TRAILWAY MOTORMEN’S AM ) CONDUt T- 
OR’S UINFORMS AT tíREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

HANDKEKCillEFS
lUc gradesKiam's l uc graoes now jc

Kiam's 15c grades now . . .  lO**
Kiam’s 25c grades m »w___ 20e
Kiam’s .'1.5c grades n o w __25c
Kiam’s .50c grades now .._,,3Xc

_____  HO.'-’ IERY
Kiam’« I ti-
Kiam's 2.5c grades now .,-_.I7c' 
Kiam's .50 grades now .’17c
Kiam’s 7.5c grades now ______57c
Kiam’s .51.00 grades now __79c

FANC V AND DRESS VE.STS 
Kiam’.s $.'1.00 grades now $2.15 
Kiam's $3,50 grades now ..$2.45 
Kiam’s 51.00 grades now ..$2.86 
Kiam’s $.5.00 gr.ides now ..$3.65

.̂ P-- « h I
. V

J r

9 ^
B. W. WILLETT. Trustee

in
Dr. J. M. Rogers of Attoyac is 
the city_thi$ afternoon.

The Sentinel is a little late in ’ tend the marriage of a relative, 
reporting the matter, just get- the daughter of Senator Beatty, 
ting the details today, of a vis- Previou.« to hi.« removal to this
it of Dr. F. C. Ford and son Cates city some:thirty years ago. Dr. old friend.«, their first name.« 
Ford, of this cityT to Jasper,, Ford was a citizen-<*f Jasper, and coming to his mind first, and in 
where they went last week to at-'.he jpreatly enjoyed his visit back

to his old home. In sp«‘aking of to remember their «ecoiui name.«.
the matter he says he had a nov.
el experience in recognizing bis - -ren w’ho are now in midale age

and have chihlren o f their own' I
some instance« never being able ^  Iwrge as the children he knew. |

PVickly Ash Bitters can be de
pended on to cure the kidneys, 
correct the urine, strengthen the 
stomach and relieve backache. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., Spec- 
iaiXgents.  ̂ ^----------■ ■ ■ ww. - . . 4 ,- J Till iHJnainnvrmj-'.'.v.- ■■ ■ J• f !

■ - /
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If YOUR Skin is SALLOW —
If YOLK Kycs are YEI-LOW—
!( YOUR Appetite is POOR—
If YOUR Head Feels "HEAVY”—
If YOU are CONSTIPATED— 
if YOU Have Chills an4 Fever—

[̂n )0> ViJ»» Mibt'u' Vo« n t t ¿  0««l.n» It'•.II yo».'
t  u: y«>wt «VN*<nn (>wt I iM t y * t .  a to o é•.inwt ir tl«»r »<«r »I'd n.<l.ir yrm ttnnt «»J »«d ' Th» »or»! cii»s .J chdl» aU• »wt «»¿tumh i»adj, It. 1 h< uul>ë̂  havr hrrn <»i»d >*» ha*» ma«> iylim,»ial»-•Oaut«» » alw a !•»»•< i«i*» Ta a»" ■ ■*<■< » •»»* "t »*aataal s»i iwn* it • U w3io f.« »hilU and UJd «( }»I4I »iH»«' 1 *'• 5a.r It all ilru|i;..ia at SO ncia a bdtll» m taatriraa «  »itei I«™.

o v a u l t  11 1.-Id a n d «  tb» -ttirt (w ra n t» »  that d it la»»»» t b tn r iil  i»io « » tw a 
U W A O t e C U *  u *  c i r p i ;  M U »  la  y a m  d t a b t a l  aad M*e>>t at v*iyi UX lu ll paK àaa»  {m k *.

'T h » r  It a  a p it it t  »tii«l 
It  Will i t o f  tn* ihiL«.. I.

Magf. h  Die BEHRENS DRUG CO., Waco, Ttiaa

Stops Chills

A HISTORIC ANVIL. GARRISON RCHOOT. HOUSE 
uiTit\i^;p Ttnsi M nRM N<¿

i' , , - I*

Tile M^tfetat }!un that was ftred
last Thursday niifht in the cele- The Buildin/i  ̂and .Furniture is a 
l/i*alion of tho National Demo- Total Loss. No Insiiransc He- 
I ratio victory at Center w.as the Ing Carried,—Origin of 
deep ifitonation made by an an- Fire UnltRown.
vii that is at least politically his. ....
tprie. The anvil u'jed* by the -Special to The Senttnel,--------------
bo>'8 on the public square on Garrison, Texas, Nov. 17.— At 
t^is occasion and the one that about four o’clock on Friday 
made the most noise, was used morning the pi*ople of Garrison 
in celebrating the victorj’ of Gro- were awakened with the alarm

aiwice
1

Ver Cleveland in 1881, at Nacog
doches. At that time the anvil 
was owned by a party by the 
name of Reid, and was later pur
chased by the hiie Charlie Thom-

of fire. Upon investigation it 
proved to be their beautiful 
school building, which had cost 
the community $16,000.00, the 
one building that was the pride

.n u i i^ ^ r o f  c u p s  in a p o u n d
thè best coffee

j^ o u le v e r  d r a n k »V

ason and brought to Center by he c f all the people.
and his brother. II. L. Thomason, 
where it has been ever since and 
is now being used by II. L., in 
his blacksmith shop.

I Mr, Thomason says that there

When the first arrived on the 
grounds it was apparent that 
nothing could be done and noth
ing could be savetl from the build 
ing. The building, together with

W e guarantee that for Luzianne. If 
it does not prove out on both points 
after you have used the entire con
tents of one can according to direc
tions, tell the grocer you want your 
money back and he’ll return it with
out a question. Buy this better coffee ' '  
today. Write for premium catalog.

I ' *

Nacogdoches Gipoery Company rSiSSSS« ,

I f  j !

G IN NEKS REPORT.

AccortUng to recent ginners 
prpnH, there were 11001 bales of 
cotton gfnntid in --j¿acúgdt^haa
•ötmty from the crop of 1 9 1 6 .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
prior to Nov. 1, 1916. as compar- j 
•d witlT 10942 bales ginned toj;_

r  • *■

fradulent claims that had been " ’*** allprobability be another aU the equipment, was destroyed 
worlied through. He made many T^emocratic victory four years - n o t  a dollar’s worth was saved, 
other interesting points in the date.-aM T hat he will There was no insurance.
c6urse_flf • his address.-and have the old an v iko M t ^ d  The onb’ thing left is  the little
m-PiiPnt ere.-itlv enioved lii.tmi-7-to . h e lp ^ iiL  m a k in fL J j^  h iiilding -whk-h contain— ,

~  ¡noise.”— Center Champion. jed the science equipment. This
___  - J building, together with the equip

m ^C is worth perhaps $1500.00.
The walls of the main building 

are standing and appear to be in 
good "condition. It may be that 
the wood work can bê  replaced 
at a few thousand dollads’ cost.

ÍT

HovemlM.rT.19IS, making an . T o liy  - Cathartic l.aoiet. ar» 
crea.«- o f fifty-nine boles for t h i s .* pl»>n. old-fashion-, Ala., writes
year's crop up to date.

^cTDoubt About This.
Cathartic Tablets

I
Took the'Hart Oat of Her Back

Mrs. Anna Byrd , Tuscumbia, I 
I was down with

In. '

Nmember Weather 
- rlarly cold snaps, storms and 

Nleet, snow and slush, cause colds j 
Tind coughs. F'oley’s Honey and j 

Tar acts quickly, ‘-uts the phlegm; 
opens air allays irrita-j
tion, heals uitlaaiation and ena
bles the sulferer to breathe eas-;- k
dy ami naturally so that sleep is 
fwt disturiKxi t»y' hacking cough. 
Stripling, Ila.'ndw'XKi &. Co. dwl

t ed physic. They act promptly | my back so I could not stand up 
and effectively on the bowels' more than half the time. Foley 
without pain,"griping or nausea. Kidney Pills took all of the 
They keep the stomach sweet the hurt out.” Rheumatic pains, 
liver active and the bowels regu- j swollen ankles, backache, stiff 
lar. They banish biliousness, joints» and sleep disturbing
sick hemlaches, sour stomach, in- bladder ailments indicate dis- 
digestion. Stripling Hiiselwood ordered— kidneys—and— bladder

There was to have been a citi- 
rens’ meeting this morning to

FARM FOR SALE.
One hundred and thirty acre«, 

'eighty acrca in cultivation, ten 
or twelve acres in pasture sup
plied with living water, seven- 
room residence, one tenant 
house, two barns and other im
provements. F"ine water on 
porch of residence. The wood

dwl

J. *w fA »• V I  land has seventy-five thousiinddiscuss the situation, but owing ,  . e j  - - v  j
. V .  T ^eet of good saw timber, and

there is much good hardwood.
The place is located six and one-

trouble. 
A Co.

Stripling, Ilaselwiiod 
. bwl

I to the death of Mr. J. C. McDuf-, 
fie, the meeting wn.s postponed.

. No plans will be announced until

— After having served the peo
ple of Forney for four years as Mr. H. T..Dickinson, who hss

after thi.s meeting.
The people of Garrison are a 

public spirited people and will 
the situation squarely.

half miles from Nacogdoches, on

COW HIDES WANTED.
The hide market is s ^ n g  and 

prices are high. Until further 
notice we will pay 18c per pound 
for all weight, sound, green hides 
branded included. We advise 
you to salt the hides heavily as 
soon as you get it. Put .the h|ds 
in a sack. Write your name, ad
dress. route and box numbera OB 
two tags. Put one tag inaide of 
the sack and one on the outside. 
Ship by express to A. Golenter- 
nek & Co., Tyler, Texas. Ws rs-

/
/

constable and the people o f Cran- v _ _ ’ i:’  Vn„ th#* - i. t
dell three and a half years in the  ̂ I ______ 7  Those who are acquainted with

OLD (X)ITLE W ED.
same office Doc Watson has re- ‘' T :  P^Pl** know that whilesame oriice, uoc. vvaison naa re- below Melrose. In
lurti».! to private life ami lef- -o . . „ „ „ r a a t io n  with the newapapi r ; ^  „m rirtL  f o r T n ^
day, Thursday, for his new home Dickinson savs that he i  ̂ it will be provided for in a
at Carriaon, Texaa. The beat ¡’ ’ “ " v ' / :  ‘  .“ ‘ Z ’! t ' '» > '  i ^ t n i n g  the apifit o f  theha.i .done very well since

Mr. A. .1. Tindall and Mrs. Marv'
E. Tindall, w'ell k ho «-n and high- , ----- --------  -v - .........................
ly re.specttvi r“ ‘Opl« o f  the Red:"^*^?^ o f his nianv' friends hero considering the mi.s-
Oak community. w»'rv married at Naufman Herald. f<^upp», sickness in his fam -

j)v whirh rniilil rmt hQTiVrf̂ ifU.kI he court 
JfUOgt Jbo.'T 
log.

hou.so this
TC*— II'erril

Stop coughing
hut that with the present prices 
o f all kinds of produce the lure

The bride was the widow o f  t he ' oe rememoereu enticing fo
ITxyjm’s brother, and both being ■  ̂  ̂ aLso the penalty o f  further resi.st, in all o f which he| 
tonal*. hav..Ta,at their lot.* the kxineya,
peUier, and a great host o f  
friend.* w ill wi.sh for them a hai>-

While much is said about tired 
women it mu.st be remembere<l

when one feels tired out and mis- '
lou n u  V t > tho fi.ii.Hh o f life. rrable, has the lacks en-

ynn r^ V  fha
lungs and worry the body. 
BALLARD’S HOREJIPUND 
SYUUP checks Irritation, heal.s 
the lungs and restores comfort
able breathing. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by

Put a porous plaster on the j oodw

a good road and in a good com- mit the day that the shipment la 
munity. Price, $2250, o‘ne-half received.
or one-third in cash, balance in i At prevailing high prices for 
terms to suit. Or would trade ¡hides, it will pay for every co«n- 
for a building miiUble for a munity to organize a “Fresh 
boarding house in Nacogdoches. Beef Club”  and enjoy good, fresh 
Apply at The Sentinel Office, meat. The hide will almost bring 
dw-tf. as much as would your surplus

--------------------------- --  yearling or cow.”
TWO TEXAS MEMBERS OF | We also handle wool at the 

WILSON C.\BINET RE.SIGN highest market prices. Horse
hides bring from 11.50 to |8.0B

Washington. November 11.—  g^ch, according to the size. We 
Two members of the Wilson cab- furnish shipping Ugsxm request.

resign voluntarily, a . Golentemek & Co., .Tyler,
8-23tr

will

F'lve Cents

a

DON'T
•'thia Slip, 

to Foloy 
imfau'»'. .• 
floarly. \ jÚ v

ergy and ambition, Foley Kidney |.yp internally if you w’ould trer.t 
P,Us ure tonie and strengthening. case of sore lungs prop-

quickly. Stripling g|.]ŷ   ̂ dollar size BAI/-
LARD’S HOREHOUD SYRUP.

I They act
MISS THIS. Cut out Ha.‘?elwood A Co.
” ■ • U!' five cents]

’ • ’bii'ago. HI..' J. L. Prince has appointed 
> ; ; itrr .mil addre.Hs j .Ykmzo Mangham of Appleby as

ro-j ■ .iict deputy for the ne.xt two

The sad news hä.s reached the 
With each bottle there is a fn elrRv of the death of Mr.«. J-no. C. 
HERRICK’S RED PEPPER l>(). ’ McDuTTie, who died at her home

inet
They are Postmaster General Texas.
Burlcson-and Attorney General | .
Gregorj'. Mr. Burleson desire.*! «,
to return to Texa.s to qualify a.s «»*..»., i,, an.
n tanUidaLe for the United States ^ange for cattle and

JNO. C. M’ DUFFIE ^̂ ’nate, and Mr. Gregory, also of ^ogs. four miles from Hlghtow-
IS WITH THE DEADt^oJias. ha.s already arranged to „  Texas. Liberty conty. Price

re.sume his extensive law prac-; 5^500^5500 balance tos
i Geveland, Texas. 2-4w

Thees men are the only men.j _ ____ ___________
who are known to have expre.s.s-

r.;i—avc; in
turn .1 trial [.ack;ig 
F o l e y H o ^ : j  ari l 
pound, fur couiri.*. 
croup. Foley Ki<!ney

(•‘lUtaining 
Tar Corn- 
cold.« and 
Frills, and 

Foley Catba.'tic Tablets^ Strip-
kng, iia-elw(*ivi A C*».,

'\ uaiN. Mr. Mangham is a firMst-j 
cla.«s young man in every re.«- ’ 
pert and will make a good peace 
officer.— Garri.son News. [

ROUS PIASTER for Xhti-ches; 
Sold by all druggists. eodw

HIG TAX PAYMENTS.

PKN.SION COMMISSIONER
VISITED NACOÍÍDOCHES three months old.

Baby Had Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Sam C. Smill, Clayton. N.

M.. writes: “ My grandson had 
whooping cough when he was lector.

We user! Fo- F^Jdng up early are tho railroads.

Tax Collector Geo. F. Rainbolt 
.says that he ha.s enjoyed the beat 
tax payments this season during 
hia whole experience aa tax col- 

Among thoae who are

V

^ 1 '

Hon. J. C. Jones, state pension 
'ifi^BmlssIoner, viaited Nacogdo- 
iSoci. ^esterday a.s per previous 
aon<>a.XH‘ement, and add*rE>ased a 
crowd of Confederate veterans 
■rff others at the Court house 
jasterday afternoon.

Ill the course of his address 
Mr. Junes warned the veterans 
to look out for frauds, and made 
the statement that the legiti- 
nate -pensioners were losing 
much money in consequence of

ley’s Honey and Tar and I be-1 people, banks and other

Dr. W. H. Bruce, Osteopathic
in San Antonio Wednesday night, intention of leaving the physician, Redland Hotel.

Her remains will be brought which will be ri*organiz-
over the north-bound E. & W. -’̂ larch.
tortaT^hd vriTTbe laid to rest’ in 
the cemetery at Garrison thus 
afternoon.

Mrs. McDuffie wes a daughter 
of Dr. Cea’ , ard w’as reared in 
Garrison, and spent her whole 
life in that little city until a few 
months ago when the family 
moved

lieve it saved his life. He is 
now big and fat.”  Foley’s 
Honey and Tar is a fine thing to 
have in the house for whooping 
cough, croup, coughs, colds. 
Stripling, Ha.selwood A Co. dwl

Sheriff-elect J. L. Prince is 
moving to the city, and getting 
all his affairs in shape to enter 
actively upon the duties of his 
office when he takes the oath for 
its administration.

FOR KIDNEY AILM ENTS
Pains In tha Back or diatarbancas in tba Urinary Oisana. 
lhata la oo raroady mora poararful and aflacthre (ban

PRICKLY ASH BIH ER S
ft Is an axcepdonafty floa rratoratiac for a llin ( Iddnays. lnf!amma(ioT> 
of the Iddnaya, B rifb t’a Disaaaa in tba aarly aiage, Diabatn, and all 
irrafalaritlaa In tba arinary orfana yield to Ita fraat tonic and ranova- 
tlnf InSaaocsL Waak, neraona paopla arbo auSar from paina in tba bach, 
too fraqoant cans tu pSM urina, torpid Uvar or conatipAad bo«ral% naad 
tfria admlrabla ciaanairtg adnmtant becabse it containa tba oacaaaary 
madidnal propartiaa for corractinf tbaaa dabilitatlnf diacaaaw«

Sold by all Druffiata and Daalani In Madldna.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prtolily Ash Bittsrs Cd., Proprietors, tt. Louie, Moi

n c i M M M » » a > w o e s  s s s e s e e e #
STRIPLING H A3ELW O fiBA£O U k a fli l A fm M .-------------

large institutions which pay 
heavy taxes, and which usually 
put this settlement off until the 
bust days of legal collection.

Many are paying up to give 
the retiring collector benefit of 
the collection, many others are 
paying up because they have the 
money and are winding up the 
year's business while they have 
it, there being no Incentive to put 
it off, and the collector is happy 
writh the condition that u  giving 
him the benefit o f a good collect
ion before he surrenders the of
fice.

There was great rejoicing “ov
er on the Hiir this morning when
little Marngret the Third made Irregular bowel movements 
her appearance at the home o f ; ^  chronic constipuation and

to San Antonio in the 
hope that it would be beneficial 
to hoaltb»̂ —She wasa  lady o f
rare refinement and intcUigonce, 
and was a noble Christian char
acter who was loved and admired 
hy all who knew her, and a pall 
of gloom rests ove^ Garrison 
with the news of her de.niso. 
She is survived by her husband 
and three children, two 
daughter.

Mrs. M. G. Hazel and her n’ecc. 
Miss Annie Belle Ferguson, of 
this city, win attend the iun*»ral. 
Mrs. Hazel i.s an aunt of Mis. 
McDuffie, and was very much at
tached to her nieces, as a result 
of which she is very sad today.

The Commissioners’ Court ad
journed yesterday afternoon af
ter being in session from Monday 
morning.

During the progress of the ses
sion, the votes of the recent elec
tion were canvassed and the re
sult^ dwlared, and the'lBuline 
business disposed of.

The court fixed Tuesday, No
vember 28, as the time for the 
new^offjoers to qualify for .«ler- 
\*ice, at which time the court will 
re-<onvene to approve the bonds 
of tho new officers,'and finish up 
the business of tho tenti. . __

We advertise good goods, not 
cheap prices. Texas Sewing Ma
chine Co. 8-3tdlw

Corn Wanted—I will buy 300 
bushels of good car com. Josh 
Henson. 16-3w

T  ^

I will gin only on Friday and 
Saturday for the balance of the 
season. W,. J. Clevenger.- 2w

Rub a sore Hiroat vdth BAL- 
INOW UNIMENT. 

One or two applications will cure 
it completely. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. t!odw

FOR SALE—An extra good 
short-hom Durham Bull, rMi, 
red color, good qualities. Weight 
about 1400 lbs|| Dixon. Gnac,. 
Appleby, Texas. ’ 4w

Trappers and Fur Catchers: 
I have contracted to buy 2600 
pieces of fur this season, and will 
pay the highest price of the mar
ket. Bring yeur furs to me, A. 
Zeve, opposite Hazel building.

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I June C. Harris. The newcomer 
is Miss Margaret Jane Kiley,

PW
a constipated habit fills the sys
tem with impurties. HERBINE 
is a great bowel regulator. It 

! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H a n y ! punfie» the system, vitalizes the 
I Kiley. She finds a warm wel- j ®nd puts the digestive or- 
j come in the hearts of unnumber- vigorous condition.

drug- 
eodw

ed friends, who unite in good by all
t wishes for the little dark-haired. *^*ts.
i lAdjL, May the good fairies bring | ----------------
I her an the gifts in the story-' Capt. 

tine is
DIount of Ran Augus- 
visiting relativas am}

J>PEN TO PUBLIC, SEPTEMBER 9, 1916.
The Davidson Inn has been renovated and is now egi 

the public. Our prices wiO be as follows: Beds, 66c, n pi 
er $1.00 per room. Merchant’s hinch, 25c a mesi with 
driak.̂  Our coffee is the best in town. Short «rders as 
menu. We try to famish thebest the market nffordB, 
and coortectts attention given to alL Any neglect rcirartod to 
the manage*' wiO be appreciated. Baths, h ^  or c<dd water, S6c 
a person.

We own onr own cows and onr milk and butter is tha bast.
We want to buy country produce, cspedaDy eggs, rhlrkw« 

and vegetables.
Thanking thtrpublic for afi past patronage, and soliciting a 

continuation of your patronage and influence, wa renaln, v
Yonra to aerrl^  ^

friend« in the city for a few da^s.
DAVIDSON INN RESTAURANT •Pig* ̂

—

T
[■* >
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SOFFBI 
ANY HOBE"

* * F « d  L ik e  a  N e w  Person,** 
•ays M rk. H am iltoiL

tv ■ New Castle, Ind.—“ FVom the time 
'1 was eleyen years old until 1 was seven

teen I sufTerod each

•‘ v ». ^

2

f j !

NACXK5DOCHES WOODMEN 
IN MOVING PICTURES

Citizen W rites Play With N acog
doches Setting, for the Movies.

Nacogdoches ha.s long been fa
mous in history as one o f the pi
oneer settlements o f the largest 
state in the union, as the home of 
patriots and statesmen, and the 
probabilities are now that she 
will become famous in movingmonth BO 1 had to bo

in be<j. I had hood- . ,, , , . ,
ache, backache and ■ pictures through the genius and

litermy talent o f one of her na
tive sons.

Capt, Elmer Weaver, who is 
now a district deputy of the 
Woodmen o f the World, and cap- . 
tain of the degree team o f Nacog
doches camp is the man of the * 
hour, who will win victory in

took it, and now I feel like a new ' ynie o f  peace no less renowned 
■on. I don t suffer any more and I j ,, . . .  . .
regular every m on th. * *—AI rs. HAZia- i than-A greoL Victoiy  111 times o f  
IHLTON, 822 SogUj 15th-st. iwar,

Wben a remedy has livwJ for forty ! 
yean, steadily gmwmcr in popixlarlty

iuch pains 1 would 
cramp double every 
month. 1 did not 
know what it was 
to be ea.>»y a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctora did not do 
me any good. A 

■aighbor told my mother about Lydia 
S.'Pinkham's Vegetable Com[K>und and

In hrs work In  getting new
' , . ; I ^ “infl'i îi‘re. Vnd"‘ th(«lsiu«iruì4n e.xUMiding the pr<v

wothrn deelare .they owe ‘ icetion Of |h<‘ gi'otl order "to the
thWr health to It, is it not ri'ow>n£i- 

^̂ elicve 'that it is an article t:f
it?

vafions /hom es <»t the crmnly.
Capt. WVavei bas I>eetLIbypiy

|Vftnt Kfdii'ial advice write impri'esctf with the les.son it ai-
^**'*IV'"*’ fords, giviinr him inspiration to (Iciitial), Lynn,  ̂ i i

*rwiU be <tpen4><i,'rca<l write a story that is full of hu-
ered by a woinau uuti rnan interest and beautifully ex- 
iCtconiidenc<‘ . ,u -i,. . * • i ipresses the id^as x*nlertaine<l l;y

fT"WII.Ij f i g h t  different people in the matter of
FOR A “ DRY*’ PARTY I

______  -  resulthig therefrom. And hav-
ing at one t inn* been engaged in 
the moving picture business, hi.s 
next idea wa.-i lu iixnress it in 
moving pictures. Exhibiting his 
'Ce;iario to se\erar personal 
frie;els, he met with reaily ( n- 
ronr.'igenn'nl. a ml a .company of 
li'U ( if'aen.s,was cpiickly I’oi’fnet-

■i'-r'

THE APPLEBY FAIR ^
HAS GOOD PRO<1r AM

- —  - ________

AH Bound
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In n Bell cornectrd communi
ty it'» not "how far is it to 
neifttihor P.crkinsT' IJiii "Is 
neighbor Perkins' vinit three»" 
The rid̂  of a beli and you have 
him.

In marketihg, in matters of 
farm routine, î » eiiicrtlenries'. 
the lelcphon« add* to the farm- 

■ er‘s cii=  ̂and profit.
Are you connected with ih* 

“Bcfl »ySTPint
Aik our nosreit Man ■C'̂  msTTon Of iigritTTo

THE SOlfTnV/ESTERN
TELEeRAPH ANO 
TELEPfTCHÊ  >. 
C0MPA.NÍ 
DALUS. im s

er jiresenting her~\Silh a check 
for $.‘̂ .000 in -settlement of her

November 30, which will be 
Thanksgiving Day, will be a big 
day for Appleby, our neighbor up 
the line. On this day the pro
gressive “ town “ wHT in-timbte a 
fair that will be a credit to the 
county, and people from all parts 
o f the county,shou!d give it their 
moral support by their attend
ance.

A good program has been work
ed out, among the features of 
which there will be two basket 
ball games in which the various 
.sch(X)l.s o f the county are invited 
to participate, speaking by Hon. 
Clarence Ousley, director o f the 
government extension wm k ; 
Prof. Lanham, horticulturist; 
Prof. Elliott, poultry husbandry 
and m arketing; Prof. VVilliam- 
.son, director o f Boys State Club 
W o r k ; Prof. Pügli o i - ih e  Slate 
Dairy Departm ent; P n » f :^ . VV.

-  Oi'Bis, (li.str irt agent, ^ — í?-"—^
A j i (3«4 w em ium  list h w  beeir 

\vorkgd out; in which guod uT'c- 
niiuint) will be awanlcff foi the 
br.st Com, cotton; pcanutsT sugn.r 
cane, .sweet potatoe.s. collectivtT 
farm exhibits, chicken-», garden 
exhibits, canned product.s. hog.s, 
colts, e.tc., and no rntranm* fee

O Ê <  ’ t *  >Ê< ) É O

it  A lw a y s  H elp s
says Mrs, Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use 
Cardut, my baeg and head ■wourd hurt so TSad; I 
thoughl the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of iny housework. After faking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
os well as run a big water m.ilt. ‘

i w ish  eve ry  suffering w o m an  w o u ld  g iv e

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I Teel a little bad, 
and it always docs me good." _ _ _ _ _

Headache, backache,* side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feeltngs, ete., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you .need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in4f> 
for your trouble. It has been iK-lping wcak^ ailing 
women tor more bian fifty years, __V

Get a Bottle Today!

‘ ' '‘i-
H-.', -■'i %■;

'Í'- {

‘ .-¡fr-''’'.- ',. ■‘i

' >■ ';û‘- Z # A

insurance, as well a.̂  the etreeM ^^'^ 'v With this money she ed- will be charged
ucates her chililrcn and when her

for anything.

r

New York, Nov. 1.5.— Williant 
Jenning.s Bryan will devote th«* 
next four years o f  his life to 
making deinocracy dry.
-  Tn ft«  interview  publi.dicd 
■hero today A ho one-tim e .xi'cre- 
tary o f .state declared his parT\ 

■“ ia h n o t afford to tak;* the “ im
moral side ol'TrrTTrn .d 1 le .-e l Hi, 
prohibition is a b ig  isriie 
and that, mepdx r ; li r di ììm.- 
^racy  will nut :dlu\.' tl.c j .u- v ’ h 
b e  “ buried i:i a ( i n m i i r a .  
g ra v e ."
. BryAft'e ib 'iw  

" ”W0fi I'uiri-wTtt'
for he leaves lo r ; . '
Sunday af Indian:.. H n 
day at Chicago.

Conserv..li.s,ni. he .a 
support the M illion i h 
legialaHw
then the im ay % ill b:

“ fo o k  t o n m g .  iriTpiirtaTTf

Prizes will al.so b*> award»d for 
son retrinis from the I'nlversity. jiiifferent kind.s 7if cake, bread, 
where he ha.s graduated in thejneedle work, and the Iw-st p ii 'o il 
study of law .IT  great host of^ftuilt.

ovei'^Prcsident 
1G3.

Wilson in. the KILLTt GIRL ATIFt ^
county 1G3. ( ’OM.MlJS_SiIICIDE
' .‘^acromento gounty also a n - ; — ----- —̂ -
nounced complet»* its tabula+io— —̂ Carthage,— N«*v.— LL— A t 1 
Here Piesident Wilson ^ a in c .i o ’ch-ck today, fgui-'mile.s north o f

vV -i

lifty-six votes while in San Be' C'arlhage. Ji-i-. ie Biggs >hot and 
nardino couiit.v a recheck o f y*'s- killed .Miss Bertie Howe, and 
terday‘.s7ninounced official count th«;n killed himself. Both _are 
re.sultt'd in the loss^-of nine or.\uung fwople o f  Uie mo.st promi-

who are ;is‘ iwin;.r him in toan- 
(ong :ind TTomotiug tin* p!;>y. and 
'.êho win ro-cj ‘0-;ite witll Î.ajî ei 
givlny it t:; li - lo r -1 fa ’ne it
; .ibft on , reTai Ì-; . ‘ o ,  to

Th';S»‘ I i r ' ! - ' •* i "e
\ r M e , r . ,'t, v\e;.v. ",hrili)'.

I '-Ui" 
.... .i». . V

friends meet him at the train. 
Working upon the tr;i k a » :i .sec- 
liim h:ind i.- his eonntr^ cousin. 
Fanner George’,■̂ son. who ap- 
p roachev wiiii (T d 'am .-M il e- 

jnieanor to ioiii in tla 
'a ii'l i - receiv'*(l eordf.
~.V(inr.;r lawyer.
I I’ .a;T'!v ;• G - . i - '  
brd 'g .;i li'.'d of c o f i  

‘ k. h 1). sr :is , a‘ I 
!' . :. t'. 111 ~ ' I ' 1 I ,

>'

.lOU UK
of uan.di "■

'e.ing , 
i.'" th.

..i !) t .
• l i ,  

,d. all ,. 
. Hide

: <K\ ,

SA PI BKOTHERS .\KF, 
GRANTED NEW TRI \L

-I Ilf kin News.k
'I'he news. WHS ir 

tl.ovettng 0Vf«:'-tÌH‘ eil 
ihi-' rL'iornirg wie ;! ih 

/ir pî V, jis oiH-ic. tint • 
c:i. I i lia '■ 1)( I .1 r> , ei--' 

. '.s a  ;o (I ¡addi

d .-!■
;a .,! I 
a alHl' 

• Il

II

twadve votes il was declared Wi 
.son had gained.

ln ,^an l ’i-ancisco and Los An 
g( il s couniies the emiiiL was t>e- 
irig eoiUimieil and it was not be- 
ie\ed tliat ih .“ l'i.nipletw .-.tf«*' 

Oimt coojd le  ,( oî;;p!i*t:>d bi' 
ore tl.e PUlliie of in - I v' ia k. 

]{>apiaisc,'n.t..tl:¡V>-- of bolli the
I 'lemoi I'. t ia api- Ì! *p.lldic;.ll

. . . .  
I ri Cl
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I'licall 1 
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:  i i.-el\ . l>l,t
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communi 
I’.iggs. it was said, .shot Miss 

E»\v,. when .-he had re.iectcd him

W ANTED
< hickens Eggs , “ rurkfvg
U -‘ ITC T .ivinr fi-oin onu half 

to ,i-(" lU a P' »id nioiv for poul- 
uj'.V OIU* 4-lse NiU?og-
i ,-; if ou ha'..' any to 

mr ! '* i *' ' to SI»!  ̂
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■ 5 ."Mr. Uos; ' ‘ I if iiiiag ■ i' e
f "  : . l.:i.. a phi.uogi'ajth. r M io

. j , 'iiakes a sp̂ 't i li;.' r .'mo\ jng pic 
tínre workrwaswuig.agi d, atul hw-
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Ruraiiee. he leaves nothing 
which to put his b n d r^ v iv or

such as prohibition 
suffrage. erl.\ . the wife- having 

washing or-anything slu
to

*• . . .  ■ I.support his laindv. who ;,ie. i.ri h-cei) in t h e ‘ liv the pi! d we *K Oi ! ..... ;..i.il wom.ui • diiced to-a  pititul stiite ol jxten d;i.'s taking-pictures oi the! __  , ¿-t:
‘T h e  election return,s parts that will he con.-

easy for the democratic party 1 nuiking up the etoiw
take the lead in both of these re- a.ssisling in the direevion.
form s. It dfx's not owe any- The .scenes are all being provid-
tiling t «  the po!i» ic;il bo«t*s who Ine \icinily t)i .Na'ogdo-^
control the politics o f the wet places are lilksl b.v
cities, and beside.s. a considcra- * krrown Nacogi^iMdie.- people
ble m ajority o f  Th-osidert W il- ; through which this city will reai>
•on’s electoral vote came froni * '

I hibit over the country.
The .Story.

There are two leading eharac-

re - ’
»V-
rin ‘

n i ■
1 i ; . '  i C i ' -  1 . Î ' H i

tw  nty
longer and mor 
placed on dì-.- 
;y>rrtatnrs
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tami an M r..ire 
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room tlii'M wi's oier beio 
l.nuwn ia the luivUiry of ih** coiih-  ♦ d Mi 

m~ r.a!'.: Texas. r,r pThHjis ih i

w.hi-'h
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D|{.:l . G. ITKRi e  
Dentist

-•!: iply by appointment 

BlI Vn E 22', ß 0|

Y •

e (•••ill fo r jt . '
.su}){X)rt. In this comiitinn '•» 
children o f this family are given
no opportunities, and TTiT- t her e - . s ome o f  the besb legal
fore êomjH'lltHl to follow the low -i tin.-* pait
Iv a\ oc;(tions. a repre.sental i.ve of

dry territor>’ .'

..

C p t  R. D. Ch«pman. who i.* „„ ¡„h b o r -
»OW h.w home in l lo u s .; ,  whS-nn- knowi, as
ton. Is visiting friends m the ,,—.r*-M ---------- f — j  -.G eorge and Webb.city  for a few  day.s. C apt.
Chapman has many friends in 

" th is , his. old home, who are 
pleased with the 
see him again

The envir
onments, resourco.s and tinancial
standing o f  the tieighiiors are 
practically the same, but (ieorge 
does not believe in the thi*ory o f 

ritfe iiwuronoe , and th«* first w ena,

which is'noted in one son being 
engaged as a common section 
hand as noti*d in flu* .scene o f the 
other man’s son returning from 
college.

Another atfecting scene is 
Farmer Grorge realizing his mis

take late in life, and btung turn
ed away because he was over the 
age limit o f fifty-three years.

The s tw y  iH thr illing thro ugh- 
out, the life and environments of 
each man and their fam liiw  be
ing reflected true to natureV ith

I* r- ; •.'-Hi .!

cint and Ihink ot' th * prrci''» he 
bad ivceivei- et utlicc times in 

.XttoriKw s for thè di fcn-Iart.». ' bis life. and make compari.'-oii.
LiKiking through bis old tickets 
he found one for a b;de o f i ot- 
ton he .sold lo  M.iyer «.k- '^chmiilt 
ih fur 1 .')-lG bringing a to
tal o f  $20.S2, making thè in- 
creasi* more than live tu oiic.

!T

IH
i

J. \. D R -.W ER Y . 
Dentist

ir m SUBSTIIU1E shows a W’oodman deputy ap- 
, pealing to him. "Out turned away 
- w’ith abrupt manner. The next 
•scene show’s the deputv nggotia-i7 FOR Mi CllL0liL':;̂ 7;tUu''7:'’'Vo:;i'.v̂

. . . . .  , .. .. I 7 " " i  prop.-rly nmiiagf,! in it» tour ofKkrU  y o w  b je r  m thoot makmtr IV4o«lm.-m Hall for ootm tioo, om lji^ ., ...........
yon SICK and can not m tbie scene a partly burlesiiue . .  . i • , , ■,gaiivAte I. . . . . , , tract widespread interest and.1 WM»»»«. initiation is promoted, the J*et- „  . . .«  ̂  ̂ , ■ . , handsoniely remunerate its pro-• ---  ----------(setting o f the camp and e n o u g h ______________________—

Tfiry draj^ot !n towrt—your drug y f Poij,jr u.sed to make it

an app<>aling force that reaches 
one's emotions and holds his in
terest from one scene to the next. 
It it is prop<*rly connected up in 
the films, as we have every

to believe it willTiix ~and-4a-on

gi»t BTid «vcryboijy’ii drugpiit Im» noticed ■ . ’ , — —----- -----------
» great Wling-off io the »Hip or^iinrl. intere.stmg tft all Woodmen.! ly  yqttr rHTT.n'
They all girt the tame reaeon. Dodson'»
Uver Tone i« taking its pUce.

“UatotMl it daiqi^feut a«d people knonr m em ber
it, wbilt DrtdiWtri Liver Tone is perfectly 
gafe and givet heiter results,“ said a 
prominent kieal dniggist. Dodson's 
Lirtr Ton« it perBonally guaranteed by 

who sells it. A large 
$0. <*ent(, and if it fails to 

giro eacy rditf In every, case of livir

Some time later ho is shown a s ft j 
o f the degrei ‘

IS CROfri,

of the eiuilir 
try. apiM'uled from the verdief 
rendereil in the lower court, with 
the aboye result— a victory for 
the defendants, who were eharg- 
eil with 'th e  murder o f  Dick 
Watts, in the “ Big Th icker’ some 
tinm ago.

The New.s could not lo.irn ution 
what grounds the reversal was 
gi-anti*d. as the first news o f the 
final result come byTvire. It will 
o f course be several days lK*fore 
the full opinion ol' the hiffher tri
bunal will rrnrtr-tTMT. There is 
also the prohahilitj’ that the 
state’s attorneys will app(*al 
from the opinion just rendered, 
and in that event several more 
days would he required for the 
termination of such long drawn 

TYrgatiirii. the cost o f  which 
in sard to have aln-ady figured 
into the thousands o f dollars.

It is qute certain that the tr ia l- 
in the lower couiT. upon re v e rsa l' 
W’ill not eome up in Angelina j 
-Gounty, but will I'l* trm srerxed: 
to some other countv.

County .ludgi* Perritte has

Nacogilixhcs

When in Need 
of a Monument

s*
% J
-1-J

bcen-tmsv tqdjiy_ser,diiigj,)Uf cer-| V isit thè Xacogilpches cemetery 
titìcates k»f election to th(* new of- and ask thè .sextori to teli yoii 
ficers. A nicely printed certi- who does thè he.autiful work you 
tìcate has b<en seLured fui thi- will see 
I.urjKise.and carries with it thè 
Seal o f  thè state and countw___ _

V k l

“ OOULD"
•0 CENT “ CASCARETS "

FOR U V E E  AND E0WEL3

Cure S»f1T'

Bif ath—Car-dy Xatrarkic.

i
. . , - .will  b(* hi.- answer. We haveTTFiidach ,̂ Constipa.^on, J ...... ......

Bilioiisnes». Sour Stofnacri, Bad.; pla» Sed the most exacting ivud
{ w ill you if given your coni-
- nii.ssion. The same attention
gi\en a nuMlcst licad-stone ftiul
larger work.

* Fifiiild (iranite and Marble Go. 
.tJU’ksonvillc. Texas.

V.I ' ' \ li ’AV»“. ;i
‘h DI »1 * * - • • .1-71 y**.....  .1
\i . ■ »—f- - 1. i
lliHlJ;»'’*: <Ti, 1 ‘ . • , ' Hi i H ■ , i '

;t < • ■ ! 1 ,1
M . ' T . . • ■• 7- ■- Uii- * i:n-
, - r- I'M ■ "T---

' - • , Í -,'f 1 ,U*—i
‘■..r ——** ' r * ♦

• ‘ Î ‘ 1 ' ’ * 1 1 -.AS. .\
.r

rEVERISH, CONSTIPATED II
•HH 
*- I

_n r̂. .1. D. ELLINGTON 
DENTIST

.Ml work Guaranteed, Nacog,
I I I'lur I'lr doches, Texas.

.. I, ..„ I

'•*Hk
^iltt^iiihneB« »n,ri consiipBtion, you have 

3 5 * 1 ?  t* “ k tor money b*ok.
fibdenu’i Tone I» » pleuant-t«st

w^iere as n faiiliful Woodman h eL  ^ . , . ._ Mother! If -tongue is coated, i
is endeavoring to do his duty in j cleanse iittie Bowei# with "Cari- 
the exercises in which a Wbofl- »omia Syrup of Figa.*
man-rally in being beld itv Nae- 

“i^ och e .s . While thus engaged 
he becomas suddenly very ill.

LE.W E  WI!,.SON

Mothers osti rest fasy after giving 
"California Syrup of HgH.” Ihhhuih** In 

I a fow hour.» all tin» cloggocl-up witdti*. 
sour lille and f*>rmetiting food k> nUy

STILL IN LE \n * 'H  ♦♦♦♦♦4
“ Buffalo BUI, where do ! I 

you get saddle and pads 
for your Rough Rid—  ̂>

chiiaren and Bdiilt». lase a home, and assist his loved onttii a „well, playtul child ngaln.

-s;». ■

(al at night and wake up feeling 
M bilkniineai, aick beadacli«, acid . in ministering to him, hut his 

or ooMtipaM howela It
fripo or eau»«* ineonveniene« all 

■axt day Uka violent ealorDCl. Taka 
r af aalomel today Md tomorrow 
ill fari weak, tick and nauteated. 
Ipaa a day'a work I Take Dodaoo’e 

teawAd and feel See, full 9t

illnes.s is o f  such violent nature 
that he auccumlxs. The next 
scene shows the clerk handing 
the widow a fifty-dollar burial 
certificate i’h e  i s " ^ w n  agaifi te-

Blck chlldren neetln't be coaxvd to 
tako thia barmU-Hi» ''fruit laxatlre.’A .. 
Mllliona of mothera keop It handy ìki- 
cauBB they know ita acUon on Uio 
atomach. Hver atri bowcla la' pruiupt 
and auro.

Aak your druffiat for a fitkeent bot
ile of ''CaUfornla Symp of Figa,” whicli 
eoBlslu directloDB for babie». ahildraa 
at all acM aad for srown-ata. -

San Francbsco, Nov. 17.— T w o'; 
o f the popuIou.H California coun-|; 
lies had completed their ÔfficîïïT 
recounts todaj’ as had several o f 
the smaller counties hut no ma-*! 
tcrial changes from the results;! 
o fk h e  unofficial tallies' were en- 
counteretl.

Ih Safb Diego county the uffL 
cut] canvass gave Hughe.s a gain 

making hiS plurality

ers7”

, ¿Á

“ From Waco. Texas,  ̂• 
made by Tom P.'utgitt Co 
— Forty-eight years 
business —  they 
hart your horseT

' r "3̂

4̂0

't -
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If YOUR Skin is SALLO W ^
If YOUR Kyi-s are YELLOW—
If YOUR Appt'tiie is POOR—
Jf YOUR Head Feels- HEAVY”—
If YOU are CONSTIPATED—
If YOU Hu\ e ChiUs anU Fever—

Th»*i n  u  • p m t v  r c j  c "  jo »  k * «  Voo m «í
I t  *top tke iK IK , l-'O« u’i' voor » yt’ f in  |*»l *k» T it h  Ift >oul e j r i .■»proni» «toar «•»» t-̂ aJ »»■« ■■■«t» »»« ■»’»’1 »mí»»« * Tkr »«Il t»>í. >í th41» »bd ».»« ■»I'umb roadil; lo C*»«l -r 1 •»’. v»iwb k»«« h»»i> mifil '*>t h»*o r>»«) ir.l m(»i»l..<
llK id i«» I* »IfcO » tv »* f  mjv* T a k »» nm i » » » » *  lO r<»UlM) vt» l»on> it *  't w»fU o í  fn i’ l» »MS
1 * * 1  m  »OW > í » i » »  Í v i  0» í .1 »11 a r o ls o lt  i l  i O o c o t . »  b o lli»  :n u t i r i r »  0« l » t m  to»m.
f '  »  1 , J,o» .1 ».Ul »m in  th» ■•met KV»t»M»» Ik » ’ «  «  <lo»'0  Ib<-»»til I'D« « » lo » »
uBtrajiteeC' tt* nom» tojmu UivKkol iuiJ i«oc»>< «I oíyi Cx ioH ponJiiK (UK*.

Muli, hj Tht BEHRENS DRUG CO..  ̂ » Waco, T em

Stops Chills

A HISTORIC ANVIL.

'The LigKest KHii that wait fired 
last Thursday nifrht in the cele- 
Lration of the National Di’rno- 
• •ratic victory at Center was the 
tieep intonation made by an im- 
vil that is at least politically his
toid^ I'hc anvil used by the 
boys on the public square on 
this occasion and the one that 
made the most noise, was used 
in celebratinf? thb victor^’ of Gro
ver Cleveland in 188-1, at Nacojr- 
doches. At that time the anvil 
was owned by a party by the

GARRISON SCHOOL HOUSE 
BLUNEI) THIS MORNING.

The Buili în/r and E'urnilure is a 
Total Loi-is, No Insuransk* Be

ing Canied.—Origin of 
I'ire Unknown.

- v*b- •*

S}>€cial to The Sentinel.
Garrison, Texas, Nov. 17.— At 

about four o’clock on Friday 
morning the people of Garrison 
were awakened with the alarm 
of fire. Upon investigation it 
proved to be their beautiful

xiumberof cups in appimd '
the best coffee

voujever dranlc. a .

school building, which had cost 
name of Reid, and whs later pur- the community $16,000.00, the 
chased by the late Charlie Thom- one building that was the pride 
ason and brought to Center by he cf all the people.

When tho first arrived on the 
grounds it was apparent* that 
nothing could bo done and noth
ing could be suvtnl from tho build 
ing. The building, together with

and his brother, II, L. Thomason, 
where it has been ever since and 
is now being used by H. L., in 
.his blacksmith shop.

Mr. Thomason savs that there
GLN NEILS REPORT.

tojpeeent ginners 
report, there were 11001 bales o l

fradulent claims that had been 
worked throughr' He made many 
other interesting points in ’ the 
course of his address, and those

■ I .

tntLpD . g in n i^ ,
•DOBty -frohi the erop of J^16:‘ *̂*̂ *

— prior to Hov. 1,1016, as compar
ad with 10942 biUes ginned to 
November 1 ,1915, making an in
crease of fifty-nine bales for this 
year’s crop up tíldate.

will in allprohability be another all the equipment, was destroyed 
Democratic victory four years —not a dollar’a worth was saved, 
from this date, and that he will There was n6 insurance, 
try to have the ola anvil on hand. . The oirfj' thingJeltja-the little 

-h4lb in making the .“hitr lanoden hiiildinp whicji mntiinr 
noise.”—-Cenfaer C»hampion. '  ed the science equipment. This

ig, together with the equip

Si

We guarantee that for Luzianne. If 
it does not prove out on both points 
after you have used the entire con
tents of one can according to direc
tions, tell the grocer you want your 
money back and he’ll 'Return it with
out a question. Buy this better coffee 
today. Write for premium cetaloĝ  "

Nacot^doches Gipegry Compai^

C O F F E E

■ j. $<“*—-

Nmcmber Weather 
‘iarly cold anaps, storms ar^ 
sleet, snow and slush, cause colds 
ijad couglis. . Foley’s Honey and 
Tax acts quivkly, cuTa the phlegm 
opens air pa.-t.sagos, allay.s irrita
tion, heal« intlamation and ena
bles the sufferer to breathe eas- 
4y and naturally .so that sleep is 
not disturt»e<f by hacking cough. 
Stnpling, Haselwood & Co. dwl

No Doubt Alaml Thla.
I Foley Cathartic Tablets are 
I ju.st a plain, honest old-fashion- 
' ed physic. They act promptly 
and effectively on the bowels
without pain, griping or nausea.  ̂Kidney Pills took all of the 
They keep the stomach sweet the' hurt out.”  -Rheumatic pains, 
liver active and the bow’els regu- j swollen ankles, backache, stiff 

I lar. They banish biliousness, joints,
' sick headaches, .sour stomach, in- * bladdoi  ̂
i Jigtistion. Stripling Haselwood ordered 
! 4 Co. dwl trouble.
! ------------------------------  4  Co.

mentis worth perhaps $1500.00. 
The walls of the main buildingTook The Hart Out of Her Hack

Mrs. Anna Bvrd , Tuscumbia, . . .  , . » ■
Al»„ w rit«,; was down with »«« »'»"*"11 »"«i »PP“ » ^  1» ,n 

, , T ' i j ». a j  good condition. It may be thatmy back so I could not stand up T, i . w k i <vt
more than half the time. thousand"dolla^^cost barns and other im-iyou to salt the hides heavily

FARM FOR SALE.
One hundred and thirty acres, 

eighty acres in cultivation, ten 
or twelve acres4n-pasture sup
plied with living water, seven- 
room residence, one tenant

COW W DES-W  AFTED.1
The hide market la stroBg and 

prices are high. Until further 
notice we will pay 18c per pound 
for all weight, sound, greoi hides 
branded included. We edvlee

and sleep disturbing 
ailments indicate dis-~ 
kidneys and bladder 
Stripling, Haselwood

There wa.s to have been a citi-j 
rens' meeting thi.s morning 
discuss the situation, but .owing 

-to the death of Mr. J. C. McDuf-i

provements. .Fine 
11 porch of residence. 

^  land has

water on 
The wood 

seventy-five thoe.sand 
feet of good “saw timber, and 
there is much good hardwood.

soon as you get it. Put,the hide 
in a sack. Write your name, ad
dress, route and box numbers on 
two tags. Put one tag inside of 
the sack and one on the outside.

/ -

fie, the meeting was postponed.;*., , . , . . .  .V. 1 u u 1 * 1  P*®ce IS located six and one-! Ship by express to A. Goienter-No plans will be announced until; u-ir *■___ v._____J  . - ™ ___
bwl

OLD (X>ITLE WED.

I After having served the peo-. ______________________
pie of Forney for four years as - j  Dickinson, who hns
constable and the people of Cran- ^ ^ „  near town the pa t
dell three and a half years in the is aranging to move Uv ’V
same office. Doc. Watson has re  ̂ f^^m below Melrose, i.n

: turned to private life and let> to-

after this meeting.
■The people of Garrison are a 

public spirited people and will 
meet the situ.ation squarely. 

I Those who are acquainted with 
I these pi’ople know that while 
! the school mav suffer temporar- 

conversation with the newspap. r i^  providtHi for in a
Mr. A. J. Timiall and Mr.s. Mary ^ ” ' * ^  man, Mr. Dickinson says that I c i Kpromincr anirif nf thoat Garriaon Tovna Tho i.*wt . . . . .  . . .  i o e c o m i n g  ihe spirit OX tPe. in t btsl. verj* well since hvirg j*

wishes of his many friends here „ear town, considering the mi.s-
E. Tindall, veell known and high-, 
ly raspoctod people of the Red 
Oak community, wen* married at 
Ihe court house this morning. 
Judge JU'J. F. I'hfiille oITkIalT 
log.

go with him.-Kaufman lUrald. f^^tunes of sickness in his fam-
•̂hfrh eniild nnt he nvnidteL

UTiile much is .said about tired 
women it must be remembered

hut that with the pre.sent prices 
of all kinds ef produce the lure 

i.s

lungs and worry the body. 
BALI.ARD’S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP chocks irritation, heals

half miles from Nacogdoches, on nek & Co.. Tyler, Texas. We re- 
a good road and in a goo<l com- mit the day that the shipment Is 
munity. Price, $2250, one-half received.
or one-third in cash, balance in i At prevailing high prices for 
terms to suit. Or would trade hides, it will pay for every cotn- 
for a building suitable for a munity to organize s  *Trosh 
boarding house in Nacogdoches. Beef Club”  and enjoy good, fresh 
Apply at The Sentinel Office, meat. The hide will almost bring
dw-tf.__  an much as would your surplus

■ ■ yearling or cow.
TW O TEX.\S MEMBERS OF handle wool st ths

\V II^aON CABINET RE.SIGN highest market Hors#
itdea bring from  11.60 to is.OO

Washington. November H —  each, according to, the sire. We 
Two members of the W ilson cab- famish shipping tags on request.

Thel.rid»w »slhow ido« o fth e ,, “  , “■* " ‘■»«■"'«""Hr™ of the farm Í» loo entidng to, ,  ,
Itiolr/s Lrother, ¿nd both being ! further reriat. In all of which he ! ‘ i"? ?"'* '■«"i»"'» «m fort .
lonely, have cast their lots to-j 
relher, and a-great host of 
friends will w'i.̂ h for them a hap
py jounuy to tho fuiLsh of life.

is ver>’ sensible.

‘1 hi.s--nnd Five Cents They act quickly.
IX)N’ i MISS THIS. Cut out Haselwood & Co.

this slip, tn ’ • . ith five cental ---------- ----------------------- -
to Foley 1 Chicago. 111..! J. L. Prince has appointed 
srritiiig ><»;ir and aihirt-.ss Alonzo Manghum of Appleby as
doarlr. V'oL will r xJvo in r.’-l deputy for the next two

> .Mr, Mangham is a .first-
class young man in ever>’ re.s-

ovenvork. MTien the kidneys 
are weak, inactive or sluggish,
when one feels tired out and mis-1  ̂ porous plaster on the
erable, has the blues, li'cks on- ^
crp- and ambition, Foley Kidney ruplntemally if you woukl treat 
PtHs are tonic and strengthening. severe case of sore lungs prop-

Stripling pfiy, (Jet  ̂ dollar size B-\L- 
LARD’S HOREHOUD SYRUP.

able breathing. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists. eodw

inet will resign voluntarily. 
They are Postmaster General 
Burleson and Atromey General 
Gregory. Mr. Burle.‘«on di*siros 
to return to Texa.s to qualify as 
n candidate for the Unite<l States 
senate, and Mr. Gregory, also of

A. Golentemek & Co„ Tyler. 
Texas. 6-28lf

The sad nows has re.iched the 
With each liottle there is a fn e!«’>̂ v of Ih« death of Mr.-. Jno. C. 
HERRICK’S RED PEH'ER PO-

.MRS. JNO. C. M DUFFIE
IS WITH THE r)E.VI)i"^‘^*‘ ''' i‘lr<‘ady arranged to
________  I re.sumc his exten.'dve

tice. . _
1 Thees

turn a tri. i p ickage coutaming 
Foley's Ilon<> ar.l Tar Com
pound. for cojgh-s. colds 
croup. Foley Kidney Pills, and 

'Foley Cathartic Tablets.. Strip- 
kng. Ha.selw«»od &. Co..

ROUS PLASTER for the che.st. 
Sold by all druggists. eodw

I
i r-e t and will m.̂ k. 
officer.— Carri-on

' ,'t gfK»d peace 
News.

BIG TAX PAYMENTS.

PKNSIifN COMMISSIONER 
VISITED NACOGDOCHES

Hon. J. C. Jones, state pension 
cqpitBissioner, \'isited Nacogdo- 
docfj^ Yesterday as per previous 
aan>>ancvraent, and a<idre.ss(*d a 
crowd of Confederate veterans 
•r.̂ i others at the court house 
fcsterday afternoon.

Ill the course of his address 
Mr. Jones warned the veterans 
to look out for frauds, and made

______  Tax Collector Geo. F. Rainbolt
Baby Had Whooping Cough. that he has enjoyed the best
Mrs. Sam C. Smill, Clayton, N. tax payments this season during 

»M.. writes: “ My grandson had whole experience as tax col- 
whooptng cough when he was j lerior. Among those who are 
three months old. We used Fo- ’ up early are the railroads,
ley’s Honey and Tar and I be- mill people, banks and other 
lieve it saved his life. He is i large institutions which pay 
now' big and fat.”  Foley’s taxes, and which usually
Honey and Tar is a fine thing to Put this settlement off until tho 
have in the house for whooping' l^ t̂ days of legal collection.

Manycough, croup, coughs, colds.! Many are paying up to give . ,
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. dwl | the retiring collector benefit of | ft pall

____________________ rthe collection, many others are

men are the only men 
MfDuiTie. who (lied at her home ¡'^I'® ure known to have expres.s- 
in San Antonio W’ednesday night, ftn. intention of leaving the

Her rcm.ains will be brought w’hich will bo reorganiz-
over the north-bound E. & yv. ™ next March, 
totlay and will be laid to rest in 
the cemetery’ at Garrison thi.s 
afternoon.

Mrs. McDuffie was u daughter 
of Dr. Cea', ard was reared in 
Garrison, and spent hef whole 
life in that little city until a few 
months ago when the family 
moved to San Antonio in the 
hope that it would be bene.ficial 
to her health. She was a Iqdy of 
rare refinement and intelligence,
.'uid was a noble Christian char
acter who was loved and admired

FOR SALE-65 acres of black 
land. 40 acres in culvation, all 
fenced, fine range for cattle and 
hogs, four miles from Hightow
er, Texas. Liberty conty. Price 

law prac-. ^1500 $500 down, balance to suit 
Cleveland, Tcxa.s. 2-4w

Sheriff-elect J. L. Prince is 
moving to the city, and getting

payinlf up because they have the 
money and are winding up the

tile statement that the legiti- 
■Mte pensioners were loeingloffice when he takes the oath for 
nueh money in consequence of its administration.

all his affairs in shape to enter | year’s business while they have 
actively upon the duties of his IL there being no Incentive to put

FOR KIDNEY AILM ENTS

it off, and the collector is happy 
with the condition that is giving 
him the benefit of a good collect
ion before he surrenders the of
fice.

D O
n*ck or Slat«rb«BCM in tb* fM na rf Organt, 
tataaAj m on  powarful and eSectiae than

of gloom rests ove»’ Garrison 
with the news of her de.nise. 
She is survived by her husband 
and three children, two son and a 
daughter. —

Mrs. M. G. Hazel and her n'ece. 
Miss Annie Belle F"erinison, of 
this city, will .attend the funeral. 
Mrs. Hazel is an aun  ̂ of Mi’s. 
McDuffie, and was very much at
tached to her nieces, as a result 
of which she is very sad today.

The rommiitsioners’ Court ad- 
loumed yesterday’ afternoon af
ter being in session from Monday 
morning.

^During the progress of the ses
sion, thq_votes of the recent elec
tion were canvas.sed and the re
sult declared, and tho routine 
business disposed of.

The court fixed Tuesday, No
vember 28. as the time for the 
new officers to qualify for ser
vice, at which time .the court will 
re-con vene to approve the bonds 
of tho new officers, and finish up 
the business of the term.

Dr. VV. H. Bruce, Osteopathic 
Physician, Redland Hotel.

We advertise good goods, not 
cheap pricosj Texas Sewing Ma
chine Co. 8-3tdlw

Com Wanted— I w’ill buy 300 
bushels of good car com. Joah 
Hcn.son. 15-3w

PRICKLY ASH RIDERS
It is SB MccpSogalty Am  m io ra tiv« for allinc lddn«]rs. Inflammatioa 
of the k id n * ^  B rifb t’s Ois«Me in tb« amrIjL atage, Diabatn, and all 
tm guU rltiM  In the ailnaiy organi yield to itt gfiat tonic and raoova- 
dng Inflaanoa* Waak, nervosa pnopla who auSar from paina in  the back, 
too fraquant calla to paaa urine, torpid liver or conatipetad bowein nend 
lU a admirable daanaing aSmolant becauae it oontaina tba 

propanàm /or conaedng tbaae debCiutlng diaeaaaa

Sold by all Druggiata and Daalara in Madicina»

Price SI .00 per Bottle
Prlofcly Anh Bittern Co.» Proprietors, 8 t. Louie, Moi 

SnUPLlNG^HASELWOOD A CO., Special Agenta.

There was great rejoicing “ ov
er on the Hill’ this morning when
little Maragret the Third made Irregular bowel movements 
her appearance at the home o f ; ^  chrdhic constipuation and
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. j ® constipated habit fills the sys- 
June C. Harris. The newcomer' impurtles. HERBINE
is Miss Margaret Jane K i l e y , a  Jireat bowel regulator. It 
daughter of^Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Purifies the system, vitalizes the 
Kiley. She finds a warm wel- j the digestive or-
come in the hearts of unnumber- ’ vigorous condition,
ed friend*, who unite in good Sold by all drug-
wishes for the little dark-chaired i  ̂ eodw
lady. May the good fairies bring I 

ft» the gifts in the story-
I friends in the city for a few dayj.^

Illnunt of Kan 
visiting rellCTlf""'anI'

A u# w h 4

Rub a sore throat with BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. 
One or two applications will cure 
it completely. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. eodw

I will fin  only on Friday and 
Saturday for the balance of the 
season. W. J. Ckvenger. 2w

FOR SALE— An extra good 
short-hom Durham Bull, rlah, 
red color, good qualities. Weight 
about 1400 thsQ Dixon Omar, 
Appleby, Texas. 4w

Trappers and Fur Catchers: V
I have -contracted to buy 2600 r

'■pieces of fur this season, and will
pay the highest price of the mar
ket. Bring yeur furs to me. A.
Zeve, oppositb Hazid building.

?

OPEN TO PUBLIC. SEPTEMBER 9, 1916. i
The Davidson Inn has been renovated and la now 

the public. Our prices wiD be as foIlowB: Beds, 56c, a 
or $1.00 per room. Merchant’s hmeh, 2Ik a meal with 
drink.* Our coffee is the best in town. Short orders as per 
menu. We try to famish thebest the market affords. Preept- 
and courier us attention given to aH Any neglect r^ortad to 
the manage** will be appreciated. Baths, hot or cold wator, K c 
a person.

We own our own c o ^  and onr milk and butter to tba baat.
We want to buy country prodnee, capcciaOy egga, rbirbma 

and vegetables. '
—  Thanking the public for all past patronage, and aoHdtinf a 
continuation of your patronage and Influence, we remain,

Yours to aerrk«̂
— 1

if

DAVIDSON INN RESTAURANT
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-  UNY MORE"
- F t i  Like a New PeneB,”  

says Mrs. H am ilton.;

* New Castle, Ind.—“  FVom the time 
was eleven years old until 1 was seven- 

UH‘n I Bufftired oarh

NACOGDOCHES WOODMEN
iiTMDviNa œrmcEs

Citizen W rites Play With N afog- 
doches Setting, for the Movies.

Nacogdoches has long been (a- 
moua in history as one o f the pi- 
onéer settlements o f the largest 
slate in the i^ion, as the 'lionie o f 
patriots and statesmen, and the 
probabilities are now that she

month BO 1 had to Im> ^.¡jj become famous in moving
Irrned. I pad bend- . . , , • ,
ache, iMurkucho niij ' pictures through the genius ami

literai-y talent o f one of her na
tive sons.

Capti Elmer Weavi-r, who is 
now a district lieputy o f the 
Woodmen o f the World, and cap
tain o f the degree team of Nacog
doches camp is the man of the

such pains 1 would 
crarnp double every 
month. 1 did not 
know whnt it wo3 
to hi* ea.'iy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any pood. A 

■eighbor told my mother aUfUt Lydia
E.Pinkhain’sVifreU»hle(xjnj|)oUnd and'hour, who will win victory in

took it, and now I feel ljki> a new i o f  peace no less renowned
I don t suffer any more and I t , ,  •

regular every month.” —Mrs. Hazll than a great vte lory  m  times <»t 
l*iin.TOff, tstli t̂. war. —

• swnody l̂w«» Bv.«l foi-forty! liT h is -w o r ir  in gctTinpr-new- 
years, steadily grawmu-4;> twpuTarfty *

. influej^ce, and u>'»us;qiJ» mon
-•̂w OUVvm!

»s ir  ha

pro.
V 01 wumen deciuru.tlu-y owiv téctinn^of thè good^ irili'r^

v-arim is^>>m..s or-rm> n̂TiiTTW:
•f --------------------- ~^'àpt. W'eavui—iiaj-
anl spoelàl iulvioe wrif«^*impros.se<l wifh t hp l̂essoii it a l-.
*.'’*-**.*'\̂ **'” ** ■'ledieim* fonls. giving him insjuiatioii to wntHiilV, Lthit, >Ihs!.; _ .  , , i
rwlll l'o i*peued.r*uui-itìinte a story that is Jiill oi hu-
red bv a woinau aud man ini eresi and beautilnllv «*x- 
ctconlìdenc«*, ‘ .u i . . • i ipresse.-; thi* uieas » liti rtaiiied oy

difTerent peojile in thè maltei of
I*.\RTY inPiiraiic.e. as well

T H E ,APPLEBY FAIR
H AS ( ;o ( ) iy  p r (k ; r a m

All Bound 
Round with a 
Telephone Line

in a ikll ronnet-teil communi
ty tt's not "liow far“ !!, it to 
neiRiibor Prrkins'T" Put "Is 
neighb»)r Perkins' ring tlirce’ " 
The nn^ of a-tv îl aii<J you have 
him.

In marketiniJ. in matters of 
form roi'tiiie. in emergei.rics, 
til.- telephone .'olds to the farm
er's ease nml profie-

Are ŷ ou connected with the 
Bell itynteiit? • __

Manag*i tor Ifftfo#'iMation Of wit
I- -TR^ SCIITtlWf STffli

l€tElj3Af« ANO 
TREPHONE 

J0M7PY _ 
DILUS. lEUS

L

November :>0, which will be 
Thanksgiving Dayvovil) he irdiig 
day for Appleby, our neighbor up 
the line. On this day the pro- 
gressive town w ill. promote a 
fair that will be a credit to the 
county, and people from all parts 
o f the county .should give it their 
moral support by their attend— 
ance.

A good program has been work
ed out, among the features of 
which there vvill be two ba.sket 
ball gamxis in which the various 
.schools o f the county are invited 
to participate, speaking by Hon. 
Clarence Ousley, director o f the 
government yxten.'-ion work; 
Prof. I.anham, htirticulturist: 
Prof. Elliott, poultry husbandry 
and m arketing; Prof. William^ 
so«T ilirector o f  Roys-S'
W ork; ProTTTiigh o f  tbe  ^dalii

It Always-Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania W oods, bf Clifton Atills. Ky., In 
v/ritinc of her experience wifh Cardiii, the woman’s 
tonic. Slie-says furtlier: M ngan nse
Cardui, my back and liead would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly-able 
to do any of iny housework. After faking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,

__as well as mn a big \vater m.ill. ’
1 wish every sidfering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui wheii ! feel a little bad, 
and it alw’ays does me good.”  '

Headache, backache,“  side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a -miitfaise in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more tbarr fifty" years.' ______

a Bottlg-Todayl“;Dairy Departmniit: Prot. GT
Riiyli'iet ligTOt ^  ’

A K« >o<rprentUmK UntrAmn bw41
woekrrt oiiW-in which g()a4Í4n v - ____________________________ . ______ __________
MTums wttf t»e awàfdoil fo iM h r ^ '’ *̂' l^rvsident AVdson in th» KÌI.J.R (.ÍRL A.M) 
bo.-̂ i coni, cotton, peanut.';, .Migur ;

immm
TJJM.MITS SUICIDE

cane. .-;wct;t potatile.'^, coJIertr
farm  exhihit.<, chTekén.-^. gai den complete if .«» talnila44

rc M ILL FK.HT 
FOR A “ DRY-

er pre.senting her with a eiieck 
for $.’.000 in .settlement o f her 

the elfevt 'Vith thi.s money she ed-

»‘xhiliits, ciumc'il ]>rfHlucts. httgm  ̂
colts, etc., ándalo entrane*»* fee 
will he chaiTcil ú>r a.nythiiig.

Sacr.amentn county also an^
C.irthage, Nov. 17.— A t 1

New York, Nov. 15.— William 
Jenning.s Brymn will devote th<* 
next four years of his life to 
making democrac y dry.

In an interview publi. bed 
here today the one-time .se< re- 
tary of utate declare«! his party 
«‘. înnot afr«a’d to tak.* thë“ ’ ‘ in;- 
moral «idc <>f a inon'l i- . ' 1 
prohibition is a, liig L" 
and thai men'le r ; 'u H i; di 
craev will.not uil oV t|.i' p inv

re.sulfing then*lrom. And hav
ing at oiMi linn* been engaged in 
the nioviñg picture hiisiiiess. hi 
next iilea was to exniv«:s- it in

ncates herchiWren-ffnd when her I’ rizes will also !>•' a',v.ir<k*d for 
s/m r«*turns from'th«* rn iv crs iiy .l difTerent kinds o f  cake, bread, 
whire hi* has graduate«! m thelrcedle work, and th<‘ best pic'ced 
study o f law, a great host ofNjiiiU.

.Wilson gained o'iliM.k bxlay, tour mile.s north o f 
lifty-si.x votes while in San it«*' ^Cariitag«-. di. .̂ ie Diggs -.hot ami 
nardino county a r<xh«*ck o f  y**s- killc«l .Mis.s' I’ertie Howo, and 
ti-rd.ay’.s anntninced olTicial count Ih. ji kill' d hthiself. Both ar<* 'V.—

, . 1". I a'b fih nd.s meet him at the train,moyimr put nies. L\bi!>it mg hrs
remino to si.M.i-Ml ^

iViiads he nu-t with rca.ly hand i.- his cburoi > ■ coiisim
'•' uragenuml. ;,iel a «•»mpa.ny «4' 
t' ; I'i»'..« a.s ,\va - (pii' i Iv f irmcd; 
who a**i* *• hii*' m

wTHi b
■ i'

SAP! IlK t/iilFK .'i ARE
t»KANTKi: .NEW TRI \1.

lasulted in th'* l*».*;.s o f nino of 
Iwadve vot(*s il wa« d**claretl V. i 
.Min had gained.

In .''̂ .»n FrhOci.M'o and Tjos .An 
gt II s coiinlio.s t)ie coiint was ho- 
ing (onlinin'd aiitLi  ̂ wa.s iiot he 

-lliiwed tl'.at ih'* •'ompleti'^stiTTr* 
«r< ( oiiiit ( 'iiild l'i* ( 'Miipleted be 

'^l'ui-'' thè ipid'l!'- of ilexi v.Tek.
hepre .eiitatlV' ? oCliblh ’171«';

>oung iieople o f th«* mo.st promi- 
11« ut faqiilie.' in th«* community . - - -  

P.igg.«;. it was-i*ìtitl,'shot Mis.s 
li'iw e w hen she ha«I nM’ectod him

W ANTED--------
I hi< k«*ns F g g s . Turkey«
\V'a.aj.'e pa; i«i;r fr"in one half 

to .1 Ci. a t ;i p^iullL nua-e fu r-^ jul- 
liv !l o"'* t.*I-'-> I'l-Nacovr*

■for he le.avo.; t '’ 
iUinday a* I I'da’ i; 
day nt.riiicng'..

CiMiacrvatism, 
kupp<'rt th«* Wil •
U*EÌ.«latTn*- pr"'/r; : , 
then the pan y dl it 
Inrilc to new. Tn«; ..i.u 
auch as prohibition a***! ' ôî Î;..• 
aiiffrage. — '■

“ Thr* electi«»n n turns inak«* it
fa*y for the demo« rati*, part /  ; 
take the lead in Ixith o f fh« «■ re

t?tm*«l in making uj« tlu 
}'.n«l a ; isting «n th< « irectii». 

form s. It doe.s not »iw*- .•u'v-^'^^ seeue.s are all being pr«>\ i't- 
thing to the political I'o-ises who '** '• ‘■•niiy ol Xm-'^g«!«»-
control the politics o f th«* wet phnes are filiid b>

and besides, a i'om id«-\- kimwn Nacophn-hes ,u*ople 
ble m ajority o f  President Wit- through which this citv w id n*ap 
aon'a electoral vote came froni ‘

t- b
id’ i*it*r:t poilTl-bar will ix- <«>! . , ___  , . , . ,

,v,'ashir.g.i“irTiTiyihiug sh«* can l«u
siinport. Iii-Jhi.' con«lili<iii the 
« hildrei; of this family .ita* given :

Tvt and think' (■*f-thr* prie**'-- h. 
t ntire st-cit«*. i l ad r'c> iv«'r ollua' times in

\ttunieys ftir the «b fcii'larl . ‘ his life, and nial.' conij ari:mi.
no opportunities, and an* there
for.« «•«.mjM'Il.'d to foll.iw the low’- ; P»R  ot jln -eou t
Iv a\«n ations, a repre.s«*ntal ivemî .
Wliich is noted in one son Poing ^^e |.)W«̂ r ( ««iirt. wit

I the abfive result— a victory

' including sonn* o f Tin* lu st lcg.,1 I.ookihg thrnnVh l i-' old tu:k' '!.s
httH*-;be foilll'l out- S'l a b;i!'' '" t -

tiy. api>eale«I from th«* venlicl

®ET.'ïïai3F.7-T-.-J?.'SSe®3^^

dry territory.” 1 hibit over thè («uintry 
The .Stor.v.

_  There are two leadirg charac-
C p l. K. D Ch«pmyn. « h o

now  ^ i D K  hiM hom .. in Hous-
t« i. ta vwitmi fr.,n.,X tho ; „...hi,. Tho
c ity  or a ew "I*'- onnunUa-rcsourcpi inni liimnciul
^ m a n  h «  m-iny
this, bis old horne. who are

« Mg.Tgnrl a« a common se« tion 
hand as noti*«! in th«* sc<*ne «»f th«

ton he ,-okl lo .NI l’.i'i A: '^chniidf 
IHÍIS l’or f 5'1 (1 lii'inging a In

for tal «if $20.S2. making th«* in-

pfesned with the opporttHrtly  ̂tö t 
«ce him again.

m in suBsiiìuTE

i nractically the same, hut George 
ddetTnot believe in the theory tif 

j life insuran«*, and the first .scene 
.shows a Wkxxlman deputy ap- 

' pealing to him. but tiimed-awajs 
With abrupt manner. The next

c«)llege. __
.Aiuither atriK*ting- .seem* i.s 

Farmer G<*orgo realizing his mi.s- 
takr4wtr in life, and b«*ing turn
ed.away because he was-wver 
rg** limit of tiftv-tlir<*e years.

The stor>’ is thrilling through
out, the life and environments of 
each man and their famliu*s be
ing reflected true to nature with 
an appt*aling force that reaches

lh(* defeiiil.ints, who wen* chaig- 
t*d w ith ’ th«* rminlcr «»f DiiJ  ̂
Watts, m th*' “ llig Thicket”_sonu* 
time ago.

The N«'w.s could not learn ii;x)n 
what gnmiiils th** reversal was 
granted, as tin* first news of the 
final re^Tt come by w ire, 7t”iv i 11 
«»f course b** .several-ilays la'bir** 
the full opinion of the higher tri
bunal will reach here. Then* is

«■i;*‘as«' m«>r«* fhaii liv«* to <«m«*
W hen in Need 

__, ,  „  -r -io f~ a ^ J io n u m e n Itounty Judge Pi'iTitt«* has, *  
h* en hii.sy texkay sending «nif err-* Visit the Nacogdorhes cemetery 
tific.-ites of el**cti«tn to th(* ii**w of- anil ask the sexton to tell you 
fic**is. .y ni«*ely print«**! *-**rti- wh*i *loes the beautiful work you 
ficat** has Ixeii s*iurcd for tbi< «lill u«'«. —  ■ ^
frurpose.HO*! carries with it th«*“̂ "
seal of the stale axid countv. i

f i .

I

*»ne’s emotion.s and holds his in-
terest from one .scene 1*1 the next, scene shows the *l**piity n**gotia- i j i —m n  iiiA T tf n i l  n i i r i  . . . . . . . . .  ... iD '1̂ pn)ix*rly coniiecteil u]> in

FOR NM CHLOWEL..... .... ......... .

•0 CENT ‘CASCAREIS”  
alsrr the probalñlity that ttiF'" ' Í 0 B LIVER AND BOWELS 
state’s attorneys will appeal 
-from the opini*»n just reii*l**n*d.

“ GOULD If

signs the appli* alion. Ten ilays 
later h«* is on th** way to th**

t he films, as wc have everr reas-

HU*1 In that event -several-mere 
-days w o«W-be re<piir**fl for th** 
terminati*)!! *)f such long ilrawii

Cure SifW He»tla<;S^. Conit Ip*.Jo*’ . !  
Biliousness. So' r 3torn^c,*«, Bad 

B'eith—e.-'.dy Catcartic,

•will he his an -̂wer. VV> have 41

oh to believe It will b**. and is litigation, the cost of whi. h ; •'t A '
- . - . ... , , ,pr*)perly nianag***! in its tour *>fBtlut« yo«r b j .r  without mk.nsr \too,imati H.-.ll loi-imiration, nn.l |

yon ucK and can not m this scene a iiartlv hurl**.s*uu* i . ,
aalivat* * . . , 7— * t ra<‘t.( initiatifMi IS tTroniot**«!. the .set-'. .. . . « •,” 1 4  . . * — , (hands«)nielv'r**munerate its pm--------- isettm g-of th*.* camp an*t enough

■EffTy ¡R tp«m—Toiir <Tntp- „ f  used to make it
gi*t ana «»Tcrylwxly a «tnifnnit haa nntirpd , .
• great faHing-otr in tiw «talc of rt»if.m«i. interesting to all Woodmen, 

all glra Ihn lam*. rca^n. Dotlson*»  ̂ | „
Tone 1« t»kift{r tU pliiro.

'*Calota«l la dangrroiia aud people know mcmlier of th*' *+«*gr**e team
it. whils Dodnan’s Liver Tonn i* perfectly A „  ^  f;iiibfiil Wooilm-m he safe and gives better reaulU,’* aaid a ''m< r* as a tait.nili u ooum.in n*
erorainent 10c*l tlnippint. Doilwn’* Js endt^VOring to *lo his <lutv ill 
W  T „  • * X i l ‘ 5r T > £  t h f - e x o r ^  in wliich a Wood-

<«eni§, and if it fail* to ! niaii rally 111 being held in Nac- 
givo ftmr ralisf la every <>a*e of

wi*le.sproad intere.sf an*l 
»n

niot«*rs.
—...............  .......... ............ M

IF YOUR CHILD IS 9 RQ.S3, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look M-other! If tongiiB la coated, 
cleanse little bo«%ela with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figa.”

i;. j^aid to  hav** alr**a*1v figur<*dj 
into the thousands o f *|ollars. j 

It is (pit** i-ertam that th** trial« . 
in til** lower court, upon rt*v*‘rs;i!.'|__ 
will not conn* up in .\ng**lixia ; 
C o u n ty  birt w ill be t ransferr« ( i . _  
to .sonn* other <*011111 v.

LEAVE WILSON

Imi'.'I .Il
'V

iiin-

'plaest'd th(* most exacting" rpnI - 
' w ill pl«*ase y«iu it giv**n your com- 
1 mission. T'n*' same attention 

j giv«*n a modest head-stone an«l _  
largt'r work,- > —

?l (¡ould Granite and Marble (’o. -  
j, Jacksonville. Texas.

Dr. J. D. ELLINGTON 
-----------DENTIST

; .MI work Guaranteed, Nacog*. • ■ i* ' « • 1 i !
I I .'.ii ie ivr^dochès, Texas. -

Mf)th<*rs rnn rert es.' v'aftfT ctvfng 
rallf««mla Symi« «»f Hm." ♦M-*'a«i»«> in

> few hour.« all th«« r;i)ftiîr.i,up warft«).
iHaggi*bMBs SR(i coRî ipatrfon, you h*ve‘jngdoche.s. While tnuH engage«

, »«hr to  »W  for your money bank.  ̂  ̂ I h e  b e t'O rn e s  s u d d e n l y - y e r y  i l l
jn g . puNJlT v ! ^ U ^  rim r«^l^barnile«< t h e  s o v e r e ig n s  c o n v e y  W m  t o  h is  ¡ form« rifing r««:vl K -r t jy

: iJSi Â . T î d ' 1' r  .p’ iSr4  : ■*"<' ^

~ STILL I.N XH •í‘‘H-í»*Í**tvt*5t«M-^*H*!t±¿M**í*'H-M**'H* “̂5*#*b*M**Í«M-M«'k >
“ BufTalo Bill, ubere do 

yyu get Fintdle 
for your Rough ' Rid- ¡

-1

no biiiouMssB, aide b*«iuiac>)e, aci'i in ministering to him, but his
1CSrt’'*t¡L V Ä »  Tw »U ; vioh'nt nature
ilw Bolt *iay Hk* vloisat cRloiaci. Tako ! that he succumbs. The next
-  -*ots o f ^ o m o l  today and tom orrow • , . , .

will ImI wÄk, »ick And oauifwtnd. ¡ sceri6 MnowH the Clerk hnndinir

*y mm to his. iK.w.t«,an.rx-u hav« Tecourits today a.s l̂md several o f I !
s lov*‘d one.s a woii, rbvyftii chiM amiii. the smaller counties hut no m a / ! !

i..,4 t,:« Pick chll«lr**n n«*e<lii t bo coaxed to . . .  , . «

lVm. l22i r 3 ^Ji“U**!1 î r 3 '*h^ « flfty-dollar burialIpso • di
“ “  a !•

•Bbilioa. again hi-

tako thla baruil''rfs "(ruit laxative*.” 
MItllona ¿f mothers keep It handy Ikv
cau»*» Tlitey It trow ft* ifiion on ili6 
stomacĥ  liver and bowela is prompt 
and sutP. ' ,

Ask-ymr druggist for a hot-
Ha of “CaUfoTBUi Sj^up^FTiia,'' whlrh 
conUina dtrecaou tor babtea, ohlldrtw 
at aU ROM Md for sreira-ij^

.S.an íYnneisro, Nov, 
of the populous California conn-]; ; 
ti*\s had completed their offieial ¡ !

terml clningo.s fnim the re.sultsj«' 
of^hc unofficial tallies were en-i  ̂’ 
countered.

In San Diego county the offi-., 
c»I eonvaita gave Hughes a gaitt 
of 84 votes, making his plurality

ers; _^
“ From M’aco. Texasu G 

made by Tom Padgitt Co ; 
— Forty-eight years In 
business — they don’t \ 
hurt your horse.”
(Padgitt’s ait has baan emr- 
ried by th# Haltom pajitra 40 
yeara.)

/>.

-fyj.v?
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C!]When a paint is advertised for 
less m on ey ’ ’’Thefe*S B f€3S0n*

What is the dehn.tion of ChCBp 
Pain t?  A  paint ti.at is inferior in 
quail y and dof-s not prevvnt decay 
as does a linseed oil paint; takes 
more gallons and costs as much to 
apply.

Masury’s Pure Linseed Oil Paint
We have handled it for 1 5 years 

and unhesitatingly guarantee and 
recommend Masury s Paint to be 
the^nost economical and satisfac
tory to buy and user — ~

- - A  standard for paint is establish
ed by the 6'^vetilmfi Mus- 
liry-conforms to it.

Sloan’s Liniment for Neuralgia

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Aches.
The dull throb of neuralgia la 

guicklj’ relieved by Sloan’s Lin
iment, the universal remedy for 
pain. Easy to apply; it quickly 
penetrates without rubbing and 
^oothes^e^ormruscles. Clean
er and more promptly effective 
than mussy plasters or ointment; 
does not stain the skin or clog 
the pores. For stiff muscles, 
chronic rheumatism, gout, lum
bago, sprains and strains it 
gives relief quickly. Sloan’s Lia- 
iment reduces the pain and infla- 
mation in insect bites, bruises, 
bumpjs and other minor injuries 
to children. Get a bottle today 
at your Druggist, 25c. dw

Beginning Monday, November 27 , we Will Have

COUNTY COURT.

Notwithstanding the advances of all 
Linen, this sate affords you the opportun
ity to secure Linens at, and less, than 
thè old prices.

Three criminal cases were tri
ed in the county court the fore- 
Iiart of the week, aFfollows:

John H. Weaver, colored,^ 
charged with unlawfully seUing 
whiskey, lined and 20 days 
in iSil. ^

TABLE LINENS 
wide, worth 40c;

__special __________________
^  ^  TABLE LINENS—

29 c TABLE LINENS 
72 inches wide, regular 85c seller  ̂

special

tf2-inches wide, regular 50c value 
"  ~spedaH-- rrj— ;r: - rrr ~ rr;r

TABLE LINEN.S------
Of finer qualities are reduced sim-

ttgrty 111 inwpmtow.  ̂  ̂'

Geo. L in th ici^  colored, ebarg- 
ed-with unlawfully selling whis
key, lined $6 and 20 days in jail. 

Willis W'indham, wife deser- 
This is the first

jBSFinches wide, regular 6 5__
-  grade ; special

In AddttfoirWe W lfflfave A Sale OTX 
C^iTeRFiECES. DOILIES. NAP 

STAMPED LININS
WE SOLICIT YOUR MAIL ORDERS

Stop the First Cold.
A cold does not get well of it- 

•elf. The process of wearing out 
a cold wears you out, and your 
cough becomes serious if neglect
ed. Hacking coughs drain the

 ̂tion, fined $25 
case of this’ kind to be tried here

The jury was discharged forDon’t Neglect Tear Celd.
Neglected colds g«t-,w.or8«*_i*^th€ week, 

stead of better.“  A stuffed head, | Considerable probate matter 
a tight chest must be relieved at has engaged the attention of the 
ence. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Hon- court this week, in the course of 
ey is Nature’s remedy. Honey which three wills have beivfileA 

rnergy and saptlw-vitality. F or,»“ ^̂ glycerine heal the irriUUd for probate.
47 years the happy combination, »ntiseptic Ur loosens The non jury civil docket wiU
ef soothing antisi^Jc balsams h r ^ «  phlegm, you breathe eaaier be take nup.next week.
Dr. I ^ g ’s New Discovery has your cold is brokea ip. 
beal^ coughs and relieved con-1P*®***^^ Uke, Dr. Bell s Piaa- 
gestion. Young and old can t e » - ^ " '  “  an ideal remedy for

Silk Special

lify to the effect iveneaa of ** ** grown-ups
King's New Di'ecovery for coughs 
aad colds. Buy a bottle today at 
y < ^  DruggisL _b0c> dw

At your druggist, 25c. dw

Miss Alice Banks and Miss 
Ima Matteson of Cushing were 
arrivals to the city yesterday af-

^ Dr, E._ S._ Adanys of Garrison, -nd hove been
father of our townsman, Hon.
Hass Adams, and one of the ear
ly settlers of his town, was a vis
itor to the city today.

some shopping and 
friends today.

Da You Peel 100 Per eent Today?
A torpid liver reduces your ef- 

ici-.incy; i  slow working liver 
makes a dow working mind. 
C/»lied torgie, muddy complex
ion, biliou.i.'.p.i.'i ani constipation 
all »ioint i'! ina ‘.i»c liver. Po- 
Ja>-(.hx •' Nitur.*''-. remedy for 
quick'tu*’ ,: t̂ '>; :1 .vv of l-ile and 
.st.iii'ilaiin-' tin* of the Hv-
er Th., (hronic drnggy, 
a•^>uchy f ♦ hag w.Il give* place 
to the livel.v .st;*p,'chfeiy ^milc

Now Ixwkent. —
When n cold hangs on as oiten 

happens, or when you have kar.l- 
ly gotten.over one cold befoie 
you contract another, lookout 
for you are liable to contract 
some very serious disease. This 
successi(Hi of colds weakensvtke 

IsyaUm and Inwem thn Titatity-Mi 
visiting much moré liable to

contract chronic catarrii, pneu
monia or consumption. Cnre 
your cold while you can. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy him s 
great reputation. It is relied

36inch fancy Taffeta in all wanted colors 
combinations; $1.95 ' ^ 4  A  Q
values; special__ I •■ fO

27-inch Messaline in Ivory Copen and

<90c; special_____________
We Are Showing in the New Silks
RADIUM SATIN 
MESSALINES -
SATIN DE LUXE 
FANCY TAFFETAS 

THE NEW METAL CLOTH 
GOLD AND SILVER _
In all the latest and popular colors.

Our line of Silks is replete with 
many novelties—ask to see them or 
write for samples.

W 001. SERGES
That are so popular, we are showing the 
best values that can be found in the city. 
Serges in navy, garnet, black and myr
tle at------

50c, 75c. $1.00, $1,25

WRITE FOR SAMPLES
il

Her Son Snbject to Cronp.
‘ My son Edwin is subject to 

croup." writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, 
New Kensington, Ps. put in ] 
many sleepless hours at night be
fore I learned of Chamberlain’s

At the Prices .̂ You Want to Pay

* never disa'ppoints them. 
It only costs a quarter.

Cough Remedy. Mothers 4uied 
not fear this disease if they keep 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in the house and use it 
a.̂  directed. It always gave my

able eveiy where.

Try it. i 
Obtain-1 

dw I

W’hcn a customer enters onr store in 
quest of a stylish, durable shoe—TEN 
minutes later thi.s same castomer leaves 
perfectly satisiied— having bought ex
actly the shoe desired at just the price 
he or she Intei^ded to pay. I

SPECIALS
Ladies patent button or lace, cloth top, 

liigh or lt>w hoel; .«iplendid
styles, unusual values__

Ijidie.s'Vici button or lace, 
all'solid.^ ............ ...........

$2.50
$2.00

I

A BIG RAIN.
Remember we are holding the price 

get what they want at the price they
down on our shocH. 
want to pay.

Our customers can «

Capt. Cooper ’phoned The Srn-
t l i . .  /-vu. • ,tincl this-raoming that the rain-boy relief. Obtainable every-1. , , ,  , . . .. fall last night was 2.04.where. dw

Mr. and Mr.̂ . R M. Old.'Lof Ap-
Ipleby u-ero among the vi.sitora to»tad tirigh! eye o f y*iur hralthful 

. .« W hh- put o/T le ftin if ^ ¡,j.
rnur r>.,ir«t DruireÌ3tl„^j„.

This is the heariest rain we *
have had since last winter, andj 
enmigh for all practical purposes

Our Boys' Suit Values
and honored this just at this time.—

CO-j. dw

I .«instable l Jeo 
aàa wa.1 among 
Uiî-eity today

Hilhm o f Ten
th • vi.sitors to

pleasant call.

.^ufTerer From Indigestion 
Relieved.

FELL FROM LOFT;
1 HURT, THEN WELL

'Rafore taking Chamberlain’s
How a Man W?1to Landed On

fki You Haveitour .Stomach? 
if you are troubled with sour

Tablet* my hu.sband suffered for 
several years front indigestion 
causing him to have pains inYhe

' vou 'tbo '! 
and o.i'iifM'«* voor 

fh.n tak
.Eeriaiw*

eat
food

ijisiîìvly atomach and diatress after eat-
i:.or-

Jtl«> of Cham-

ter -«ui)j»ef 
filiere.

ObUinabie

mg. Chamberlain’s Tablets re
lieved him of these spells right 
away,”  writes Mrs. 'Thomas Ca-

Wood Pile and Was Sore From 
Head to Foot Found 

Quick ReUef.

•ey, Geneva, N. Y. 
everywhere.

Once upon a time Edwin Pat- 
nam, whoT lives in tho quiet, 
pretty hamlet of Wendel Depot, 
Mass., climbed up into a loft to

Obtainable get some buiding material, just
dw ias many another man living in

Second-Hand Cars
the country must often do. Sud
denly he slipped and fell. Ten 
feet below was a pile o f wood.

W e have now to offer the follow
ing second-hamd car bar^^ns'.

O neREO  4—5 paissenger 
ÖneOVEJlLAND 5 paissenger 
One M AXW ELL Roadster 

■ One FORD Touring
One Model 79 O VERLAND
Come ip and have a look.

Nacogdoches GarageCo.Inc
. -  — AUrOMOBILtS------  _

Aad^^vHftking Pertaining to Automobiles

¡knotted and gnarled. It was a 
'nasty tumble, and Mr. Putnam 
¡was injured painfully in the 
back he was covered aritlT bruises 
andkwas sore from head to foot.

The next day he bought a 
bottle of Sloan’s Liniment which 
had been i^ommended to him.I

I Within a very few hours the 
soreness had vanished and the 
lameness had disappeared. He 
was an active man once more.
'  Sloan’s Liniment can be ob
tained at all drug stores, 25c 50c, 
and $1.00.

Sloan's
Liniment

OUR BOY.S’ SIT’TS VALUES 
Never before did we have such a com

plete stock of Boys’ Wool Suita for ages 5 
to 10 and 11 to 20 their values arc by far 
superior of any found elsewhere in city 
Ranging from $2.50, $3.50, $4.00. $5.00 
and on up.

.1
Ncwc.si modcl.s and much in demand at 

present. Come anffhave your son fit
ted here in an overcoat or a Mackinaw.

WE .SOLICIT YOUR MAIL ORDERS 
If you can’t come here send us your 

mail orders.

Blankets and Comforts
j
i

Our Blanket Department is filled to overflowing with 
Comforts and Blankets.
A  notable feature of this section is the targe and com
plete showing of Beacon Blankets, famous for their 
unusuad warmth and lightness.'
COTTON BLANKETS, size 62x76, colors grey,-tan 
or i/hite with p in k  and blue borders f  A i l
per pair k P l «  l O
BEACON PLAIN BLANKETS, lull size, colors tan,
or grey, with border, $2.50
per pair
HIGH-GRADE ALL W OOL BLANKETS, sizes 
66x80, priced the pair J3.
$5.00, $4.50 and

M AYER
(INCORPORATED)

4

/ f . i;


